










Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
As heauen had lent her all his grace 2 

With whom the Father liking tooke. 
And her to inceftdidprouoke: 
Bad childe,worfe father,to entice hi^c^vne,^ 
To euill fliould be done by none: 
But cuftome,what they did begin, 
Was with longvfe,accounted no finne. 
The beauty of this finfullDarrie, 
Made many Princes thethev frame, 
Tofeeke her as a bed-fellow. 
In marriage pleafures,play-fellow : 
Which to preuent, he made a Law, 
7'o keepe her ftijl,and men in awe.. 
That who fo askc her for his w.ife5 

His Riddle told not,loft his life: 
So for her many-of wight did die. 
As yon grim lookes do teftific. 
What enfues to the iudgement of your eye*, 
I giue my caufe,who beft can iuftifie. Exit. 

Enter Ant iochus, Prince Peri demand followers* 
Ant.Yong Prince of Tyre;you haue at large receiued 

The danger of the taske you vndertake. 
Per. 1 haue ( Antiochus) and with a foule cmboldned 

With the glory of her praife,thinke death no hazard. 
In this enterprize. 

yf/z/.Muficke bring in our daughter,cloathed like a bride: 
For cmbracemcnts, euen of hue himfclfe; 
At whofe conception,till Lucina reigned. 
Nature this dowry gaue,to glad her prefence. 
The Senate houfe of Planets all did fit. 
To knit in her their beftperfedlions. 

Enter Antiochus Daughter. 

Ter* See where fhe comes,appareld like the Spring, 
Graces her fubiefts,and her thoughts the King, 
Of euery vertue giues renpwwc to men: 

Her 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Her face the booke of praiie£,where is read. 
Nothing but cmrious pleafures,as from thence, 
Sorrow were eucr rackt,and tefty wrath 
Could neuer be her milde companion. 
You Gods that made me man,and fway in loue. 

That haue enflam’d defirc in my breft. 
To tafte the fruite of yon celefliall tree, 
(Or die in the aduenture) be my helpes. 
As I am fonne and feruant to your will, 
To compaffe fuch a bondleflc happinefle. 

Anti Pericles* 

Per*That would be fonne to great Antiochus«-■ 
yftfrt.Before thcc Bands this fairc Heifer ides, 

With golden fruitc,but dangerous to be toucht1 

For death like Dragons heere affright thee hard, 
Her face like beaucn^nticeth thee to view 
Her countleffe glory,which defert muft gaine: 
And which without defert,becaufe thine eye 
Prefumes to reach,all the whole heape muft dye. 
Yon fometimes famous Princes like thy felfe, 
Drawne by report,aduenturous by defire. 
Tell thee with fpcechlcfle tongues,and femblancc pale. 
That without couering, faue yon field of ftarres, 
Heere they ftand martyrs,fiaine in Cupids warres: 
And with dead cheekes aduife thee to defift. 
For going on dearhs net,whom none refift. 

Per. Antiochus I thanke thee,who hath taught 

My fraile mortality to know it felfe. 
And by thole fearefull obiefts to prepare 
This body, like to them,to what I muft: 
For death remembred,fliould be like a Myrrour, 
Who tels vs Jife s but breath,to truft it error: 
lie make my will then,and as ficke men do. 
Who know the world,fee heauen,but feeling,woe. 
Gripe not at earthly ioyes,as erjft they did ; 
So 1 bequeathe a happy peace to you, 

And all good men,as euery Prince fliould do s 
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Pericles Prime of Tyre. 
My riches to the earth from whence they carnet 

But my vnfpotted fire of Loue to you, 
Thus ready for the way of life or death, 
1 waite the fharpeft blow (Antiochjis) 
Scorning aduice; read the condiifion then: 
Which read and not expounded, tis decreed. 
As thefe before,rhou thy felfc flialt bleed. 

Daugh.Oiall faid yet,thou prpue profperous. 
Of all faid yct3I wifh thee happineffe. 

/Vr.Like a bold Champion I aflutne the Lift.es, 
Nor aske aduice of any other thought. 
But faithfulneflewand.courage; 

The Riddle, 
I am no Viper, yet Ifeede 
On mothers flejh,which did me Weed. . , • i o >; 

I fought a husband yin which labour* 
I found that kindnej]} in afat herf 

Hee sfather yforme 0and husband mlde, 

I Mother yWtfe, and jet his chtlde; 
blow they may be3andyet in twos 

As you will liueyefolucityou. 

Sharpe pbyficke is the laft; but O you powers * 
That giues heauen countleffe eyes to view mensa&es. 
Why cloud they not their lights perpetually. 
If this be true, which makes me pale to reade it, 
Faire glafle of light,I loud you and could ftill. 
Were not this glorious Casket ftor’d with ill: 
But I aiuft tell you,now my thoughts reuqlt. 
For bee’s no man on whom perfeftions waite. 
That knowing finne within,will touch the, gate : 
You are a faire Vyoll,aud your fence the firings. 
Who fingerd to make man his lawfull m.uficke. 
Would draw heauen downe,and all the gods to hearken. 

But being plaid vpon before your time,^ ;r, ;/• 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

vpon .hy life. 

Either expound now,or receiue your fentence. 
Pm.Great King, 

Few loue to heare the fanes they loue to afte, 
T’would braid your felfe too heare for me to tell , 

Who hath a booke of all that Monarchs do, 
Hee’s more fecure to keepe it Ihut.then fhewne : 
For vice repeated,is like the wandring wtnde, 
Blowes dull in others eies,to fpread it lelfe; 
And yet the end of all is bought thus dearc. 
The breath is gone,and the fore eies fee deare. 

To (lop the aire would hurt them,the blicde Mole call 
Copt hils toward heauen,to tell the earth is throng d > 

By mans opprellion,and,the poore worme doth die tor t. 
Kings are earths Gods nnwicc their law’s their will. 
And if lone(lray,who dares fay,loue doth ill. 
It is enough you know, and it is fit; 

What being moreknowne,growes worfe to fmother it. 

All loue the wombe that their being bred. 
Then giue my tongue likeleaue to loue my head. 

y.4nt.Heauen that I had it; he has found the meaning, 
ButI will gloze withhim.YoungPrince of Tyre, 
Though by the tenour of your ftr|£lcdift. 
Your expofition mif-interpreting, 
We might proceed to counfell ofyourdaies ; . 

Yet hope,fuccceding from fo faire a irec, 
As your faire felfe,doth tune v.s otherwife: 
Forty daies longer we do refpite you, 
If by which time our fccret be vndope. 
This mercy fhewes,wce’l ioy in luch aipnne : 
And vntill then,your piuertaine fhallbe 
As doth befit our honour,and your worth. 

Manet Pericles film. 

Per .How courtefie would feeme tp coucr finne. 

Exit. 

When 



Pericles Prince of Tyre♦ 

When what is done is like an hypocrite, 
The which is good in nothing but in fight, 
If it be true that I interpret falfe. 
Then were it certaine you were not fo bad, 
As with foule Inceft to abufe your foule: 
VVhcre now you both a father and a fonne. 
By your vntimely clafpings with your chiide, 
( VVhich pieafures fits an husband,not a father) 
And file an eater of her mothers flefh, 
By the defiling of her parents bed. 
And both like ferpents are,who though they feed 
On fweeteft flowers,yet they poyfon breed. 
tsfntioch far weIl,for wifedome fees thofe men 
Blufh not in aftions blacker then the night, 
V Vill {hew no courfe to keepe them from the 

One finne (I know) another doth prouoke; 
Murder’s as necre to luft,as flame to fmoake 
Poyfon and treafon are the hands of finne, 
I,and the Targets to put off the fhame, 
Then lead my life be cropt to keepe you cleare. 
By flight lie ftum the danger which I fearc. 

Enter Antic chits* 
ssfnti.Hehath found the meaning, 

For which we meane to haue his head. 
He muft not liue to trumpet forth my infamy, 
Nor tell the worl&,Antiochus doth finne 
In fuch a loathed manner# 
And therefore inftantly this Prince muft die. 
For by his fall,my honour muft keepe hie. 
Who attends vs there ? 

Enter Thaliard. 
Thai .Doth your highneffe call ? 
Anti.Th altard,yon are of our Chamber, 

And our mindc pertakes her priuate aftions 
To your fecrefie; and for your faithfulneffc 

VVcwill aduance you Tbaliard: 

Behold, 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre* 
Behold,heer’s poyfon and heer’s gold, 

VVehate the Prince of 7>r<?,and thou muft Kill him, 

It fits thee not to aske the rcafon why ? 
Becaufe we bid it .• fay,is it done ? 

Thai. My Lord,tis done. 

En ter a Mejfenger, 

Ant.Enough. Let your breath cooleyour felfe,tdling your 
hafte. 

AieJfMy Lord,Prince Pericles is fled. 
Ant.hs thou wilt liue,flye after, and like an arrow fhot from 

a well experient Archer hits the marke his eye doth lcuell it .* fo 
do thou neuer returne,vnleflfc thou fay,Prince Vericles is dead. 

ThalMy Lord,if I can get him within my piftols length, lie 
make him fure enough: fo farwell to your highnefle. 

Anti.Th altar &adieu,till Pericles be dead. 
My heart can lend no fuccour to my head. Exit. 

Enter Per teles with his Lords. 
P<?r.Let none difturbevs: 

Why fhould this change of thoughts, 
The fad companion duli-eyde melancholy. 
By me fo vfde, a gueft as not anhoure, 
In the dayes glorious walke or peacefull night. 
The toombe where griefe fliould flecpe,can breed me quiet. 
Here pieafures court mine eyes,and mine eyes ftiun them, 
And danger which I feard,is at Antioch, 
Whofe arme feemes farre too fihort to hit me here. 
Yet neither pieafures art can ioy my fpirits, 
Nor yet the others diftanec comfort me .* 
Then it is thus3that paflions of the mindc, 
That haue their firft conception by mil-dread, 
Haue after nourifhmcnt and life by care; 
And what was firft but fcarc,what might be done* 
Growes elder now,and cares it be not done. 
And fo with me ^the great Antiochits, 
Gainft whomi am too little to contend, 

Since. 



Pericles Prince ofTyrel 
Since hee’sfo great,can make his will his a<fte. 

Will thinke me fpeaking,though I fweare to (lienee, 
Nor bootes it me to fay I honour, 
If hefufpe&Imay difhonour him. 
And what may make him blufh in being kriowne, 
Heel ftop the courfe by which it might be knowne. 
With hoftile forces hee’l ore-fprcad the land. 
And with the flint ofwarre will looke fo huge. 
Amazement (hall driue courage from the date: 

Our men be vanquifht,ere they do refill, 
And fubiedb punifht,that neuer thought offence, 
Which care of them,not pitty of my felfe, 
Who once no morebut as the tops of trees. 
Which fence the rootes they grow by ,and defend them, 
Makes both my body pine,and foule to languifli. 
And punifh that before that he would punifh. 

i .LordAoy and all comfort in your facred breath 
2. Lord. And keepc your minde till ye returns to vs peacefiill 

and comfortable. 
Hell.Peace,peace,and giue experience tongue: 

They do abufe the King that flatter him, 
For flattery is the bellowcs blowes vp finne. 
The thing the which is flattered,but a fparke. 
To which that fparke giues heart and flronger glowing, 
Whereas reproofe obedient and in order, 
Fits kings as they are men,for they may erre. 
When Signior footh here doth proclaime peace. 
He flatters you,makes warre vpon your life. 
Prince pardon me,or ftrike me ifyouplcaie, 
I cannot be much lower then my knees. 

Per. All lcaue vs clfe : but let your cares ore-looke 
What (hipping,and what ladings in our Hauen, 
And then returne to vs: Helltcantis thou haft 
Moou’d vs: what feeft thou in our lookes * 

Bell.An angry brow, dread Lord. 
/Vr,If there be fuch a dart in Princes frownes. 

How durft thy tongue moue anger to our face ? 
Bell. 

PericUs Prince Tyre. 
JM.HOW dares the planets looke vp to heauen, 

FrXWThou^ZeftUI haue power torake thy life from thee 

Hell. 1 haue ground the axe my ielfc. 
Do vou but ftrike the blow. 

TVr.Riie^rethce rife,(ic downc,thouart no flatterer, 
I thankc thee for it,andheaucn forbid. 

That Kings fliould let their eares heare their faults hid. 

Fit Councellor,and feruantfor aPrincc, 
Who by thy wifedome makes aPrince thy feruant. 
What wouldft thou haue me do i 

Hell.lo bearc with patience fuch griefes. 

As you your felfe do lay vpon your felfe. 
Per.Thou fpeakeft like a Phyfition.HeUicanm, 

That minifters a portion vnto me, . 

That thou wouldft tremble to receiuethy felfe. 
Attend me then ; I went to Antioch, 
Whereas thou knowft (againft the face of dcatiy 
I fought thcpurchafcofa glorious beauty. 
From whence an iffue I might propigate. 
Are armes to Princes,and bring ioyes to Subie&s s 
Her face was to mine eyebeyond allwonder. 
The reft (harke in thine eare) as blacke as inceft. 
Which by my knowledge found,the finfull father, 
Seenfd not to ftrike,but fmoothe: But thou knovvft this, 
Tis time to fearc,whcn tyrants feeme to kifle. 
Which feare fo grew in me Thither fled, 
Vnder the couering of a carefull night, 
Who feem’d my good Prote&or: and being here, 
Bethought what was paft,whatmight fuccecd; 
I knew him tyrannous,and tyrants feare 
Decrcafc not,but growfafter then the yearcs: 
And fliould he thinke,as no doubt he doth. 

That I fliould open to the liftening ayre, 
How many worthy Princes bloud were (lied, 
Tokeepe his bed of blaekneffevnlaid ope. 
To lop that doubt,hce’l fill this Land with armes, 

S And 



Pericles Prince of Tyre'* 
And make pretence of wrong that I haue done him, 
When all for mine, if I may call offence. 
Muff fecle warres blow,who feares not innocence .• 
Which loue to all, of which thy fclfcart one, 
Who now reprouedft me for it* 

HelLhhfk fir. 
Per.Drc w fleepe out of mine eyes, bloud from my cheekes,. 

Mufings into my minde,withthoufand doubts 
How 1 might flop their tempeft ere it came, 
And finding little comfort to rclccue them, 
I thought it princely charity to grecue for them. 

ffc7/.Weil my Lord, fince you hauc giuen me leaue to fpeake, 
Freely will I fpeake, Antiochnsyou feare. 
And iuftly too I thinke youfeare the tyrant. 
Who eytherby publike warre,or priuatetreafon. 
Will take away your life: thereforemy Lord, goe trauelifora 
while,till that his rage and anger be forgot, or till the Deftinics 
do cut his thred of life : your Rule direft to any, if vrtto me,day 
faucs not light more faithfull then lie be. 

Per.I do not doubt thy faith. 
But fhould he wrong my liberties in my abfence ? 

Hell.VVec5l mingle ourblouds together in the earth. 
From whence we had our befog,arid our birth. 

Per.Tyre,1 now lookefroni thee then,and to Tharjns 
Intend my trauaile,where 11chcarcfrom thee; 
And by whofe Letters lie difpofc my felfe. 
The care I had and hauc of Subie&s good. 
On thee I lay,whofe wifedomes ftrength can bearc it, 
lie take thy word for faith not aske thine oath. 
Who fhuns not to breake one,will cracke both* 
But in our orbes weliue fo round and fafe. 
That time of both this truth fhall ncere conuince. 
Thou fheweftafubieaslhine,IatruePrjnce.. rr Bx'tU 

Enter Thaliard\Joins. 
Thai. So,this is Tyre, and this is the Cour$,heere mufti kill 

King Pericles,and if I do it not,Iam fure to be hanged at home: 
it 
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Ptrides Prince of Tyre. 

W^TlTpMceiue he was a wife fellow, and had good 

on that being bid to aske what he would of the King, defired 
SSt none ofhis fecrets. Now dolfee h.eh.d 
foroe reafon for it: for if a King bid a man be a villame, hee t$ 
bound by the indenture of his oath to be one. 

Huflitjheere comes the Lords of Tyre. 

Enter Hellicanns, Pfemest with other 
Lords of Tyre. 

UeB. You (ball not need, my fellow-Peeres of Tyre, further 
to queftion me of your Kings departure: his fealed Commit 
fion left in truft with me, doth fpeake fufficiently, bee’s gone to 
traueil. 

Thal.^ow ? the King gone? 
Hell. If further yet you will be fatisfied, (why as it were vn«= 

licenc'd of your loues) he would depart ? lie giuefomc light vn« 
to you : Being at ^Antioch, 

Thai. What from Antioch ? 
Hell Royall Antiochus( on what caufe I know not)took fome 

difpleafureat him, at leafthe judged fo: and doubting that hee 
had erred or finned, to fhew his lorrow, he would correft him- 
felfe; fo puts himfelfe vnto the fh ip-mans toyle, with whom, 
each minute threatens life or death. 

Thai. Well, I perceiue I (ball not bee hanged now,although 
I would, but fince hee's gone, the Kings Seas muftpleafe: hcc 
fcapte the Land topenfhat the Sea: lie prefent my felfe. Peace 
to th't Lords of Tyre. 

Hell Lord Thaliard from lAnttochus is welcome. 
Thai, From him I come with meffage ynto Princely Pericles; 

butfincemy landing I haue vnderftood, your Lord bath be- 
tookc h'vmfelfe to vnknowne trauMles,my meffage muftreturne 
from whence it came. 

Hell We haue no reafon to defire it, commended to our Ma- 
tter,not to vs; yet ere you fhall depart, this wee defire as friends 
to Antiochmay feaftin Tyre. Exeunt, 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Enter Cleon the Couernor of Tbarfw,with hit wife 
and others, 

Cleon My Dioni/tafa all we reft vs here. 
And by relating tales of others griefes, 
Seeif t’will teach vs to forget our owne ? 

2)*<?».That were to blow at firein hope to quench it. 
For who digs hils becaufe they do afpire, 
Throwes downeone Mountaino to caft vp a higher: 
O my diftreffed Lprd,cuen fuch our griefes are. 
Here they arc but felt,and feene with mifehiefes eies. 
But like to Groues being topt,they higher rife. 

Cleon, O Diotoj&ia, 
Who wanterh food,and will not fay he wanes it. 
Or can conceale his hunger till he famifh ? 
Our tongues and forrowes do found deepe 2 

Our woes into the ayre,our eyes to weepe, 
Tilhtongues fetch breath that may proclairac 
Themlouder,that if hcauen {lumber, while 
Their creatures want,thcy may awake 
Their helpers,to comfort them. 
He then difeourfe our woes felt fcuerall yeares, 
And wanting breath to fpeake,helpe me with tcares. 

Dion Ale do my beft Sir. 
peon.This Tharftis^oxe which I haue the gouernment, 

A Citty,on whom plenty held full hand .• 
For riches ftrewd her fclfe cuen id the ftreetes, 

* Whofe towers bore heads fo high,they kift the* Clouds, 
And ftrangers nere beheld,but wondred at, 
Whofe men and dames fo ietted and adorn’d. 
Like one anothers ghlfe to trim them by: 
Their tables were ftord fLi 11, t oglad the ft gh t, ? 

k And not fo muclvto fted oh asJdflight. 

All pouerty was fcornd,and pride fo great, 
The name of* helpfe grew odious to repeate. 

D;^.Ohti$true. 
CleonMut fee what hcauen can do by this our change,8 

Thcfe 

TericUs Trinceof Tyre. 
Thefe moutbes,Wbo but of late,earth jea,and ayre, 

ThoL pallats,who not yet to ^ers yonger, 
Muft haue inuentions Relight tnetabe, . 
Would now be glad of bread,and be f • 
Thefe mothers,who to nouzell vp their babes. 
Thought nought too curious,are ready now 
To cate thofe little darlings whom they loued. 
So (harpe are hungers teeth,that man and wite, 
Draw lots who firft (hall dye to lengthen life. 
Here ftands a Lord,and there a Lady weeping, 
Heere many finke.yct thofe which lee them fall, 
Haue fcarfe ftrength left to giue them buriall. 
Is not this true? . . 

Z)w».Our checkes andhollow eiesdo witnefle it. 
Cleon.O let thofe Citties that of plenties cup. 

And her profperites fo largely tafte. 
With their fuperfluous ryots hearethefc teares. 
The mifery of Tbarfus may be theirs. 

Enter a Lord. 

lord.Wherc’s the Lord Gouernor ? . 

Cleon. Here,fpeakc out thy forrowes, which thou bring ft 
hafte,for comfort is too farre for vs to expe&. 

LordANehaue deferied vpon our neighbouring inore, 

A portly fayle of fhips make hitherward., 
Cleon A thought as much. 

One forrow neuer comes but brings an heyre. 
That may fucceed as his inheritour: 

And fo in ours; fome neighbouring Nation, 
Taking aduantage of our mifery, 
That ftuft the hollow veffels with their power, 

Tobeate vs dowie, the which are downe already. 

And make a conqueftof vnhappy me. 
Whereas no glory is got to oucrcome* fard 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Lord,That’s the leaft feare. 

For by the iemblance of their white flags difplaid,they bring vs 

peace.and come to vs as fauourer$,no£ as foes. 
£><?#.Thou fpeak'fl: like hymmes vntutcr’d to repeat, 

VVho makes the faireft Ihew^eancsmoft deceit. 
But bring they what they will,and what they can, 
V Vhat need we feare,the ground’s the loweft. 
And we are halfe way there .* Goc tell their Generali we attend 
him hccre,to know for what he come$,and whence he comes &c 
what he craues. 

Lord. I goe my Lord. 

C/w».VVelcome is peace,if he on peace confift; 
If warres, we are vnable to refill. 

Enter Pericles with attendants. 
Per.Lord Goucrnor5for fo we heare you are. 

Let not our fliips and number of our men. 
Be like a Beacon fired, to amaze your eyes, 
V Ve haue heard your miferies as farre as Tyre, 
And fecnc rhe delolation of your ftreetes. 
Nor come we to adde forrow to your teares. 
But to releafe them of their heauy load. 
And thelc our fliips you happily may thinke. 
Are like the Troian horfe,was flufc within 
With bloody veines expecting ouerthrow. 
Are ftor’d with corne,to make your needy bread. 
And glue them life,whom hunger ftaru’d halfe dead. 

Omnes.The Gods of Greece protedi you. 
And wee*l pray for you# 

Per. Arife I pray you,arife ; we doe not lookeforreuercnce, 
but for loue,atid harborage for our lclfe,our fhips,and men. 

Cleon.The which when any (hull not gracific, 

Or pay you with vnthankfulnefle in thoMght^ 
Be it our wiue$,our children,or our felues. 
The curfe of heaueu and men fuccced their euils; 
Till when,the which (I hope) {ball nere be (eenev 

Your Grace is welcome to our Towne and vs# 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Per. Which welcome wce’l accept, feaft here a while,. 

Vntill our Stars that frowne,lend vs a fmile# Exeunt 

Enter Gower. 

Cower.Here haue you feene a mighty King, 
His childe Iwis to inceft bring : 
A better Prince and benigne Lord, 
That will proue awfull both in deed and word* 
Be quiet then,as men fliould be. 
Till he hath pafl neceffity : 
lie fhew you thofe in troubles rargne, 
Lofing a myte,a Mountainc gaine: 
The good in conuerfation. 
To whom I giuc my benizon. 
Is ftill at Tharfus,where each man 
Thinks all is writhe fpoken can s- 
And to remember what he does,' 
Build his Statue to make him glorious» 
But cydings to the contrary. 
Are brought t’your eyes,what need lpeake L 

Dtitnfa Shew, 
Enter at one doorc Pericles tal'ting xvtth £leon>a\l the Traine with the t 

Enter at another doorey a Gentleman with a letter to Pericles; Pe- 
ricles jhewes the letter to Cleon, Pericles gives the {JMcjfenger a re~ 
warded Knights him. 

Exit Pericles at one dooreyand Cleon at another. 
Good Hellican that ftaid at home, 
Not to eatehony like a Drone,. 
From others labours; for though he ftriue 

Tokillcnbad,keepe goodaUue 
And to fulfill his Princes defire, 
Sau’d one of all that haps in Tyre: 
How Thaliard came full bent with finne. 
And had intent to murder him<; 
And that in Tkarjis wzs not belt. 

Longer for him to make his reft; 
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Pericles Prince of Ty fe. 
He do'mgfo,put foorth to Seas, 
Where when men bin,there’s fildomc eaie. 

For now the winde begins to blow, 

Thunder aboue,and deepes below, 

Makes fuch vnquietjthatthc fhip 

Should houfehim fafe,is wrackt and fplit, 

And he (good Prince) hauing all loft. 

By waues,from coaftistcft: 

All perifhen of man of pelfe,^ 

Ne ought cfcapen’d buthimielfc; 

Till fortune tired with doing bad, 
Threw him a fhorc to giue him glad: 

And heere he comes; what (ball be next, 

Pardon old Gower tthis long’s the Text* 

Enter Pericles wet. 

Per.Yet ccaffie your ire,your angry Stars of heauen, 

Winde,Rainc,and Thunder Remember earthly man 

Is but a fubftance chat mud yecld to you : 

And I (as fits my nature) do obey you. 

Alaffc,the Seas hath caft me on the Rockes, 

Wafht me from fhore to fhore,and left my breath 

Nothing to thinke on,but enfuing death: 

let itfufficethe greatneffe of your powers. 

To haue bereft a Prince of all his fortunes, 

And hauing throwne him from your watry graue, 

Here to haue death in peace,is all hce’l craue. 

Enter three Ft[hermen. 

1. What,topelch? 
2. Ha,come and bring away the Nets. 

1 .What patch-breech,I fay. 

3*What fay you,Matter ? 

i.Lookehow th.;uftif reft now# 

Come away,or ile fetch thee with a wannion. 

3 .Faith Matter,! am thinkingofthepoorc men 

That were caft away before vs,cuen now# 
x.Alaffe, 

r 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

i.Maffe poore foulest greeued my heart to heart 

What pittifull cryes they made to vs,to helpc them. 
When (wclladay) we could fearfely helpc our felues. 

, Nay Matter, faid not I as much. 

When 1 faw the Porpas,how he bounft and tumbled ? 
They fay,they are halfefifli,haifeflefti: 

A plague on them,they nere come but I look to be walnt* 
Matter, 1 maruell how the fifties liue in the Sea ? 

i. Why as men do a Land, 

The great ones eate vp the little ones: 

I can compare our rich Mifers,to nothing fo fitly 

As to a Whale; he plaies and tumbles, 

Driuing the poore Fry before him. 

And at laft deuourc them all at a mouthfulh 

Such Whales haue I heard on a’th land. 

Ter. A pretty Morall. 

3 .But Matter,if I had beene the Sexton, 

I would haue bene that day in the Bclfrey. 

2. Why man? 

S.Becaufe he fhould haue fwallowed me too. 

And when I had beene in his belly, 

I would haue kept fuch a iangling of the bels. 

That he ftiould neuer haue left. 

Till he caft Bels,Steeple,Church and Parifti vp againe.* 

But if the good King Simonides were of my minde. 

Per. Simonides ? 

3. We would purge the Land ofthefe Drones, 

That rob the Bee of her honny. 

/Vr.How from the fenny fubie& of the fea, 

Thefcfifhers tell the infirmities otmen. 

And from their watry Empire recoiled. 

All that may men approue,or men deteft. 

Peace be at your labour,honeft fiftiermen. 

e.Honeft, good fellow’,whai’s that,if it be a day fits you. 

Search out of the Kalendcr,and no body looke after it ? 

T Per. 
\ 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Per, May fee the fea hath caft vpon ypur coaft, 
2.What a drunken knaue was the fca, 

To caft thee in our way. 
Per. A man whom both the waters and the winde. 

In that v a fte Tennis-Court,hath made the Ball 
For them to play vpon, intreates you pitty him: 
He askes of you, that neuer vfdc to beg. 

i.No friend,cannot you beg? 
Hecres them in our Country of (jreece, 
Gets more with begging,then we can do with working. 

a.Canft thou catch any Fifties then ? 
Per A neuer pra&ix’d it. 
2 ,Nay then thou wilt ftarue furc; for hcere’s nothing 

to be got now-adaies,vnle{fc thou canft fifh for’r. 
Per. What I haue bene,I haue forgot to know 5 

But what I am,want teaches me to tbinke on: 
A man throngd vp with cold, my veines are chillj 
And haue no more of life,then may fuffice 
To giue my tongue thatheate to askeyour helpe 
Which if you fhall rcfufe,when I am dead, 
For that I am a man,pray fee me buried. 

1 .Die ke-tha,now gods forbid, I haue a gowne heere, come 
put it on,keepe thee warme mow afore me a handfomc fellow: 
Come#thou ftialt goe home, and wee*! haue flefti for all day, fifli 
forfafting dayesand more ; or Puddings and Flap-iacks, and 
thou fhak be welcome. 

Per A thankeyou fir. 
2.Harkc you,my friend,You faid you could notbeg. 
Per A did but crauc. 
2.But craue i then ileturne craucrtoo, 

And fo I fhall fcape whipping. 
Per. Why,are all your beggers whipt then ? 
2.0h not all,my friend, not all: for if all yourbeggers were 

whipt,I would wifh no better office,then to be Beadle.But Ma- 
fter,lle go draw the Net. 

Per. How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour ?. 
1 ,Hearke you fir,do you know where ye are ? 

Ter* 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
i>*r.Not well* 
1J tellyoUjthis is called Pantapoles, 

And our Kiug.thc good Symomdcs. 
Per.The good King Symonidesfo you call him i 
i.I fir,and he deferues fo to be call’d, 

For his peaceable raigne,and good gouernment. 
Per.He is a happy King,fince he gaines from 

His Subie£b,the name of good,by his gouernment. 
How farre is his Court diftant from this fihore i 

1 .Marry fir, halfe a daics iourney: and He tell you, hee hath a 
faire daughter, and tomorrow is her birth-day, and there are 
Princes and Knights come from all parts of the world, to Xuft & 
Turney for her loue. 

JVr.Were my fortunes equall to my defires, 
I could wifh to make one there. 

i.O fir,things muft be as they may: and what a man 
cannot gct,he may lawfully deale for his wiues foule. 

Pinter the two Fifter-men, drawing vp a Net* 
2.Hclpe, Mafter, helpe, heere’s a hfti hangs in theNet, like a 

pooremans right in the law, twill hardly come out, Habots 
- on’t,tis come atlaft,and tis turnd to a rufty Armour, 

Per. An Armour,friends,I pray you let me fee it, 
Thankes Fortune,yet that after all crolfcs. 
Thou giueft me fomewhat to repaire my felfe: 
And though it was mine owne part of my heritage. 
Which my dead father did bequeathe me. 
With this ftri& charge,euen as he left his life 
Kcepc it,my Pericles, it hath beene a fhield 
Twixt me and death; and pointed to this Brayfe : 
For that it faued me; keepe it in like ncceffity: 
The which the gods protc& thee,Fame may defend thce0 

It kept where I kept,I fo dearely loued it. 
Till the rough Seas (that fpares not any man) 
Tooke itinrage,though calm’d hath giuen’t againcs 
I thanke thee for’t,my ibip wrack now’s no iU, 
Since I haue here my fathers gift in’s will. 



Verities Prince of tyre, 
1. What meanc you fir ? 
Per.To beg of you (kindc friends) this coate of worth. 

For it was fometime Target to a King, 
I know it by this marke: he loued me dcarely, 
And for his fake,I wi(h the hauing of it: 
And that you’d guide me to your Soucraigns Court, 
Where with it I may appeare a Gentleman : 
And if that euer my low fortune’s better, 

: pay your bounties; till then reft your debter. 
i#VVhy,wilt thou turney for the Lady ? 

Per.lie (hew the yertuc 1 haue borne in Armes. 
1 .Why take it,and the gods giuc thee good an’t. 
2. Buthearke you my friend,t’was we that made vp this gar- 

ment through the rough feames of the waters : there are certain 
condolements, ccrtajne vailes; I hope fir,ifyou thriue, you’l re- 

member from whence you had them# 
Per. BeleeueitI wills 

By your furtherance I am cloathd in Steele* 
And fpight of all the rupture of the lea. 

This Lewell holds his building on my arme: 
Vnto thy value I will mount my felfe. 
Vpon a Courfer,whofe delight fteps. 
Shall make the gazer ioy to fcchim tread; * 
Onely (my friend) I yet am vnprouidedofapayre of Bafe$» 

z.Wee’l fureprouidc, thou jfhalthaue 
My beft gowne to make thee a paire; 
And lie bring thee to the Court my felfe. 

Per*Then honour be but a Goalcto my will, 
This day He rile,or elfc addc ill to ill. 

Enter Simonides with attendants,and Thai fit. 
iCi^.AretheKnights ready to begin the Triumph? 
i .Lord.They are my Liege,and ftay your comming. 

To prefent themfclues. 
King.Rctmnc thcm,we are ready,and our daughter heere. 

In honour of whofe birth,thefe triumphs are. 
Sits here like beauties childe,whom Nature gat. 

Pericles Prime Tyre■ 

For men to fee,and feeing wonder at. 
rhai.lt plcafeth you (my royall father) to exprefle 

My commendations great,whofe merits leffe# 
J King.lt s fit it (hould be fo; for Princes are 

A modcll which heauen makes like it felfe: 
As Iewels lofe their glory,if ncgle&ed, 
So Princes their Renownes,ifnot refpe<Sed : 
Tis now your honour (Daughter) to entertainc 
The labour of each Knighr,in his deuicc. 

7fe^..Which topreferue mine honour,lie performe. 

Thefirfi Knight Paffes by. 
\ is the firft,that doth preferr King. VVho is the firft,that doth preferrehimfelfe t 

That.Ps. Knight of Sparta (my renowned father) 
And the deuicc he beares vpon his fhield, 
Isa blackc Ethyope reaching at the Sunne; 
Th e word; Lux tua vita mihi. 

King. He loues you well,that holds his life of you. 
Thefecond Knight. 

Who }s the fccond, that prefents himfelfe ? 
Tha. A Prince of cJWacedon f my royall Father) 

And the deuice he beares vpon his Shield, 
Is an armed Knight,that*s conquered by a Lady. 
The Motto thus in Spanifh.P#? Per dolcerakeeperforja. 

The third Knight. 
King. And what’s the third ? 
Thai.The third of Antioch; and his deuice, 

A wreathe of Chiualty: the wordyA4e Pompeyprouexitapex. 
The fourth Knight. 

King.What is the fourth ? 

That.K burning Torch that’s turned vpfide downe; 
The word; Qui me alit me extinguit. 

King. Which fhewes that beauty hath his power and wiH> 
Which can as well enflame,as it can kill. 

The fift Knight• 
Thai The fift,an hand enuironed with clouds* 

Holding out gold,that’s by the touch-ftonc tride: 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
The Motto thus : Sic IfeElandafides. 

Thefixt Knight. 
King. And what’s the fixt and laft, the which the Knight him- 

felfe with fuch a gracefull courtefie deliuered ? 
T^i.He feemes to be a ftranger: but his Prefent is 

A withered Branch, that's onely greene at top; 
The Motto, In hac fj?e vino. 

King. A pretty raorrall; from the dcic&ed ftate wherein hee 
is, he hopes by you his fortunes yet may flouriflh, 

i .Lord.He had need meane better then his outward fhew can 
any way fpeake in his iuft commend .* For by his rutty ouc-fidc, 
heappeares to haue prasftifed more the Whipftocke, then the 
Lance. 

z.Lord.Hc well may be a ftrangcr,for he comes to an honord 
triumph ftrangely furnifht. 

3.Lord. And on fet purpofe let his armour ruft 
Vntill this day, to fcowre it in the duft. 

iC^.Opinion’s but a foole,that makes vs fcan 
The outward habite,by the inward man. 
But ftay,the Knights arc comming. 
We will with-draw into the Gallery. 

G re atJhontes.and all cry, The meane Knight. 

Enter the King and Knights from Tilting. 
X?^.Knights,to fay your welcome,werefuperfluous« 

I place vpon the volume of your deeds. 
As in a Title page, your worth marines; 
Were more then you expe6l,or more then's fit. 
Since euery worth in fhew commends it felfe: 
prepare for mirtb,for mirth comes at a feaft. 
You arePrince$,andmy guefts. 

Thai.Bnt you my Knight and gueft. 

To whom this wreathe of victory I giue, 
And crowne you King of this daies happinefle. 

Per.Txs more by fortune (Lady) then by merit* 
King.Call it by what you will,the day is yours, 

Andheeie,Ihope,isnonethatenuies it.r * ’ 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
In framing an Artift.Art hath thus decreed. 
To make fome good,but others to exceed. 

And you her laboured fcholler : come Queene of th’fcaft. 
For (daughter) fo you are, here take your place,* 
Martiail the reft,as they deferue their grace. 

Knights. We are honoured much by good Symonides. 
King. Your prefence glads our daies,honour we loue. 

For who hates honour,hates the Gods aboue* 
UltarJbSir,yonder is your place* 
PerJSome other is more fit. 
1 .Knight.Contend not fir,for we are gentlemen, 

That neither in our hearts,nor outward eyes, 
Enuie the great,nor do the low defpife* 

You are right courteous Knights. 
King. Sitjfitjfic. 

By lone (l wonder) that is King of thoughts, 
Thefe Cates refill me,he not thought vpon. 

Thai.By Imo (that is Queene of Marriage) 
All Viands that I eate do feeme vnfauory, 
Wifhing him my meate .* fure hee’s a gallant gentleman. 

K/V/g-.Hee's but a country gentleman : has done no more 
Then other Knights haue done,has broken a ftaffe, 
Or fo; let it paffe. 

Thai.To me he feemes Diamond to Glaffe. 
Per.Yon King's to me^ike to my fathers pi£lurc, 

VVhich rels me in that glory once he was, 
And Princes fat like ftars about his Throne, 
And he the Sunne,for them to reuerence; 
None that beheld him,but like letter lights. 
Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremacy ; 
VVbere now his fonnelike a Glo- worme in the night. 
The which ha'th fire in davknefle.nonc in light: 
Whereby I fee that time’srhe King of men, 
For hee's their Parents,and he is their graue. 
And giues them what he will,not what they craue*. 

jr/^.VVhat, are you merry,Knights? 
Ktiights+Who can be other in this royall prefence.? . 

King. 
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Pericles Prince cf Tyte* 
2Cf»£.Heere,whh a cup that’s (lur’d vnto the brim, 

As you do loue.fill to your Miftreffc lips* 
We drinke this health to you, 

Knights. We thanke your Grace. 

King*Yet paufe a while; yon Knight doth fit too melancholy, 
As if the entertainment in our Court, 
Had not a (hew might counteruaile hi$ worth: 
Note it not you, Tfc**/* ? 

Thai.Whit is’t to me my father ? 

King.O*attend my daughter. 
Princes in this, (hould liue like Gods aboue. 
Who freely giue to eucry one thj& come to honour them: 
And Princes not doing fo,are like to Gnats. 
Which make a found,but kild*are wondred at: 
Therefore to make his enterance more fweet, 
Heerc,fay we drinke this (landing boule ofwinc to him, 

Thai. Alaffe my father,it befits not me, 
Vnto a (Iranger Knight to be fo bold, 
H e may my proffer take for an offence, 
Since men take womens gifts for impudence. 

King.How ? do as 1 bid you,or you 1 moue me elfe. 
Thai.Novtby theGods,he could not pleafe me better. 
King. And furthermore tell him, we defire to know of him, 

Of whence he is,hisname and Parentage, 
Thai.The King my father (fir) hath drunke to you. 
Per.I thanke him. 
Thai. Wifliing it fo much blood vnto your life. 
Ter.I thatikeboth him and you,and pledge him freely. 
Thai*And further,he defires to know of you. 

Of whence you are,your name and parentage. 
Per. A gentleman of Tjreyvt\y name Pericles, 

My education beene in Artes and Armes. 
VVho looking for aduentures in the world. 
Was by the rough ieasreft of (hips and men. 
And after flhip-wrackc,driuen vpon this (bore, 

Thai Me tbankes your Grace; names himfelft Pericles f 

A gentleman of 7)7*,who onely by misfortune of the leas. 
Bereft 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

'tterefc of ftnp* naetyaft on the foorc 
B XLNOW by the Gods,I pitty h.s misfortune. 

And will awake him from hismelancholy. 
Come gentlemen,we fit too long on trifles, 
And wafte the time,which lookes for other reuds, 
Euen in your armours as you are addreft, 

Will well become a Souldiers dance: 
I will not haue excufc, with faying that 
Lowd muficke is too harfo for Ladies heads. 
Since they louc men in Armes,as well as beds. 

Tiny dance. 

So,this ww welt asked,t’was fo well performde. 
Come fir,heere’s a Lady that wants breathing too: 
And I haue heard, you Knights of Tyre. 
Are excellent in making Ladies trip. 
And that their meafures are as excellent. T 

Per.la thofe that pradtife them,they are (my Lord.JI 
Kmg.Oh that’s as much,as you would be denied 

Ofyour faire courtefie: vndafpe,vnclafpe. 
They dance, 

Thankcs gentlemen to all; all haue done well. 
But you the bell: Pages and Lights,to conduft 
Thefe Knights vnto their feucrall Lodgings : 
Yours fir,we haue giuen order be next our ownc. 

Per. 1 am at your Graces pleafure. 
JC/^.Princes,ic is too late to talke of louc. 

And that’s the markc I know youleuell at: 
Therefore each one betake him to his reft. 

To morrow,all for fpeeding do their beft. 

Enter Uellicantts and Efcancs. 

Hett.No Sfcanes,know this ofme, 
tAntiochns from inceft liued not free: 

For which,the moft high Gods not minding 
Longer to with-hold the vengeance that 
They had in (Ibr^duc to this haynous 
Capitall offence $ euen in the hei ght and pride 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre, 
Of all his glory jwhcn he was fcatedin 
A Chariot of an ineftimable value,and his daughter 
With him; a fire from heauen came and ihriueld 
Vp thofe bodies eucn to loathing,for they fo ftunke. 

That all thofe eyes ador’d them,ere their fall, 
Scornenow their hand iLould giue them burialL 

Efcanes.lx. was very ftrange. 
Hell. And yet but iuftice; for though this King were great, 

His greatnefle was no guard to barreheauens Chafe, & 

I Xord.Know that our griefes are rifen to the top* 
And now at length they ouer-flow their bankes, 

'Hell.Your griefes,for what ? 
Wrong not your Prince you loue, 

i.iW.Wrong not your fclfc then,noble Hellican, 
But if the Prince do Hue,let vs falute him. 
Or know what ground’s made happy by his breath: 
If in the world he liue,wee’l feeke him out: 

If in his graue he reft, wec’l findchim there. 
And be rcfolu’d5he Hues to gouerne vs: 
Or dead,giue’s caufe to mournc his Funeral!1, 
And leaue vs to our free ElcdHon. 

z,Lord. Whofc death indced,thc ftrongeft in our ccnfurc. 

And knowing this Kingdome is without a head, 
Like goodly buildings left without a Roofc, 
Soone fall to ruine: your noble fclfc, 

That beft knowes how to rule and how to raigne. 
We thus fubmit ynto our Souerajgnea 
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Pericles Prince of Tyrev 

Omnes. Liue noble Hellican. 
Eell.lvy honours caufc; forbeare your fuffrages: 

If that you loue Prince Pericles,forbeare, 
(Take I your wifh,I leape into the feas. 
Where’s ho wrely trouble,for a minutes cafe) 
A twelue-month longer,let me entreatc you 
To forbeare the abfencc of your King; 
If in which timeexpirdc,hc not rcturne, 
I (hall with aged patience beare your yoke* 
But if I cannot win you to this loue, 
Goe fearch like Nobles,iike noble Subie&s, 
And in your fearch/pcnd your aduenturous worth. 
Whom if you finde,and winne vnto returne. 
You (hall like Diamonds fit about his Crowne* 

z.Lord.To wifedotne^ee’s a foole that will not yeeld^ 
And fince Lord Hellican enioyneth vs, 
Wc with our traucls will endeauor. 

7T<?//.Then you loue v$,we you,and wee’l clafpe hands. 
When Pecres thus knit,a Kingdome eucr ftands. 

Enter the King reading of a Letter, at one doore^ 
and the Knights meete him. 

i Xnight.G ood morrow to the good Simonides. 
K*»£.Knights,from my daughter this I let you know. 

That for this twelue-month,fhee’l not vndertake 
A married life : her reafon to her felfe is onely knowne. 
Which from her by no meancs can I get, 

i.Knight May we not get accefle to her (my Lord) 
2&#£.Faith by no meanes,fhe hath fo ftri&ly 

Tycd her to her Chamber,that tis impoflible : 
One twelue Moones more ftiec’lweare Dianas iiuery1 

This by the eye of Cinthia hath Ihfcvowed, 
And on her Virgin honour will not breake. 

3 .Knight.Loth to bid farwell,wetake our teaues* [{. :,fj Exit* 
Ktng.So,they are well difpatcht. 

Now to my daughters Letter; (he tels me hcetfe* - ' . 

Shce’l wedthcftranger Knight/i • - ^ 
Va Or 



Ter teles Prince of Tyre* 
Or neuer more to view nor day nor light. 
Tis well Miftris,your choice agrees with mine, 
I like that well: nay how abfolutefhce’s init, 
Not minding whether I diflike or no. o 

Well,I do commend her choyfe,and will no longer 
Haue it be delayed .* fofc, heere he comes, 
Imuftdiffembleit. 

Enter Pericles. 
Per Jill fortune to the good Simonides 
King.To you as much : Sir,I am beholding to you* 

For your fweet muficke this laft night .* 
I do proteft,ray cares were neuer better fed 
With luch delightfull pleafing harmony. 

Per .It is your Graces pleafure to commend. 
Not my defert. 

King.Sir,you arc Muficks mafter. 
Per. The worft of all her fchollers (my good Lord) 
King.Let me askeyou one thing. 

What do you thinke of my daughter,fir ? 
Per.Anioftvercuous Princeffe. 
King. And flhee’s faire too,is {he not ? 
Per. As a faire day in Summer .* wondrous faire. 
King.S\r,xr\y Daughter thinks very well ofyou, 

I fo well,that you muft be her Mafter, 
And (he will be your Schollcr; therefore lookc to it. 

Per.I am vnworthy to be her fchoolc-mafter. 
King .She thinkes not fo; perufe this writing elfe. 
Per. What’s heere,a letter, that fhe loues the Knight of Tyre ? 

Tis the Kings fubtilty to haue my life: 
Oh feeke not to intrap me,gracious Lord, 

A ftranger and diftrefifed gentleman. 
That neuer aimdc fo hie,to loue your daughter. 
But bent all offices to honour blr. 

King.l\\o\* haft bewitcht my daughter* 
And thou art a villaine. 

Per3y the Gods I haue not; neuer did thought or 

Pericles Trwce of Tyre. 
ofmineleuy offence; nor neuer did my anions 

Yet commence.a deed might gaine her loue, 

Or your difpleafure. 
fe^.Traitor,thou lyeft. 

Ter. Traitor? 

p&ff-uen in his throate.vnleffe it be a King, 
That cals me traitor,I returne the lye. 

Ki»^-Now by the Gods I do applaud his courage.. 
PerMy aftions are as noble as my thoughts. 

That neuer tellifht of a bafe difeent: 
I came vnto your Court for honours caule. 
And not to be a Rebell to her flate: 
And he that otherwife accounts of me. 
This fword (hall prooue.hee’s honours enemie. 

K#8^.No? here comes my daughter,(he can witneffe it... 

Enter Tbaifa. 

P^r.Then as you are as vertuous,as faire? 
Refolueyour angry father,if my tongue 

Did ere folicite,or my hand fubferibe 
To any fillable that made loue to you ? 

7lW.Why hr,if you had,who takes offence, 

At that would make me glad ? 
King.Ycz miftns,are you fo peremptoy ? 

I am glad of it with all my heart* 
lie tame you, lie bring you in fubiection. 
Will you,not hauingmy confent, 
Beftow your loue and your afife&ions, 
Vpon a ftranger ? who for ought I know, 
May be (nor can I thinke the contrary) 
As great in blood as I my felfe. 
Therefore heare you miftreffc,cyther frame 
Your will to mine; and you£r,neare you. 
Either be rul’d by me,or lie make you  
M an and wife; nay,come your hands 
And lips muft feale it too; and being ioynd, 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre\ 
lie thus your hopes deftroy,and for further griefe, 
God giueyou ioy; what,are you both pleafed ? 

T'fcw.YeSjifyou loue me fir. 
TVr.Euen as my life,or blood that fofters ic. 

/G^-.Whatjare you both agreed? 
Amb.Ycstf itpieafe your Maiefty. 
KmgAt pleafeth meTo well,that I will fee you wed* 

And then with what hafte you can,get you to bed* 

Enter Gower♦ 
Now ytleepe flaked hath the rout. 
No din but fnores about the houfe. 
Made lowder by theore-fe beaft. 
Of this mod pompous marriage feaft: 
The Cat with eyne of burning coale. 
Now coutches from the Moufes hole; 
And Cricket fing at the Ouens mouth. 
Are the blither for their drouth : 
Hymen hath brought the Bride to bed. 
Where by the Ioffe of mayden-hcad, 
A babe is moulded, by attent. 
And time that is fo briefly fpent. 
With your fine fancies quaintly each. 
What’s dumbe in (hew,Ile plaine with Ipcech. 
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Enter Pericles and Simonides at one do ore with attendants, a mejfen- 
ger meetes tbemfyeeles yandgives Pericles a letter ^Pericles [hewes 
it Sjmomdes, the Lords kneele to him; then enter Thayfd with 

childeyvith Lychorida a Nnrfe, the King [hewes her the Letter foe, 
reioyces : [he and Pericles take leans of her fatherland depart. 

By many a dearne and painfull pearch 
Of Pericles}the carefull fearch. 
By the fourcoppofingCrignes, • 
Which the world together ioynes^ 
Is made with all due diligence. 
That horfe and faile,and high expence, 
Can deed the queft at laft from Tyre$ 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
Fame anfwering the moil ftrange enquire, 
To’th Court of King Symonides9 

Arc letters brought,the tenour thefe: 
zAntiochns and his daughter’s dead. 

The men of Tyrttsy on the head 
Of Hellicanns would fet on 
The crowne of 7}nr,but he will none s 
The mutany,he there haftes topp.reffe, 
Sayes to them,if Kin ^Pericles 
Come not home in twice fix Moones, 
He obedient to their doomes. 
Will take the Crowne: the ium of this 
Brought hither to Penlapolis, 
Irony fhed the Regions round. 
And cuery one with claps can found, 
Our heyre apparant is a King : 
Who dreampt ? who thought of fuch a thin 
Bricfe,he rauft Hence depart to Tyre, 
His Queene with childe,makes her defire. 
Which who (hall croffe along to goe. 
Omit we all their dole and woe 
Lychorida her Nurfe fhe takes, 
And fo to fea; then vcffell (hakes. 
On Neptunes billow.halfe the flood. 
Hath their Kcele cut; but fortune moou’d 
Varies againe,the griflee North 
Difgorges fuch a tempeft forth. 
That as a Ducke for life that driues. 
So vp and downe the poore (hip diues 
The Lady (hreeke$,and well-a-ncere,, 
Doth fall in trauaile with her fcare: 
And what enfues in this felfe ftormc. 
Shall for it felfe,it felfe performe: 
I nill relate,a&ion may 
Conueniently the reft conuay % 
Which might not ? what by me is told^ 
In your imagination hold; 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
This Stage,the Ship,vpon whofe Decke, 
The-Seas toft 7\?r/c/<?.f,appearcs to fpeake. 

Enter'Pericles on Shipboord. 
P(?r.TheGod of this great vaft,rebukc thefe furges 

Which wafh both heaueu and hell,and thou that haft 
Vponthe windes command,binde them in Braffe, 
Hauing cald them from the deepe, O ftill 
Thy dearning dreadfull thundersjdaily quench 
Thy nimble fulpherous flafhes: O how Lichorida? 
How does my Qneenc ? then ftorme venomoufly. 
Wilt thou fpeat all thy felfe? the Seamans whittle 
Is a whifper in the eares of death, 
Vnheard Lichorida ? Lucina,oh \ 
Diuineftpatroneffc,and my wife, gentle 
To thofe that cry by night,conuey thy Deity 
Aboard our dauncing Boactmake fwift the pangs 

Of my Queenes trauailes.Now Lichorida• 
Enter Lychorida. 

Lychor. Heere is a thing too young for fuch a place, 
Who if it had conceit,would dye,as I am like to do : 
Take in your armes this peecc of your dead Queene. 

Per.How ? how Lychorida ? 
Z^cW.Patience good fir,do not aflift the ftorme, 

Heerc’s all that is left liuing of your Queene; 

A little Daughter, for the fake of it 
Be manly,and take comfort. 

Per.O you Gods! 
Why do you make vs loue your goodly gifts. 
And fnatch them ftraight away ? 
We heere below,recall not what we giue, 
And therein may vfe honour with you. 

Zydtar .Patience good fir,euen for this charge# 
Per,Now milde may be thy life. 

For a more blufterous birth had neuer Babe: 
Quiet and gentle thy conditions; 

For thou arc the rudelieft welcome to this world, 
That 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
That cuer was Princes childe: happy what foliowes. 
Thou haft as chiding a Natiuity, 

As Fire, Ayre,Water,Eartl),and Heauen can make. 
To harold thee from the wombe: 
Euen at the firft,thy Ioffe is more then can 
Thy portage quite,with all thou canft finde heere: 
Now the good Gods throw their beft eyes vpon it. 

Enter two Saylers. 

\J5ayUWhat courage fir ? God faueyou. 
Per .Co urage enough,I do not feare the flaw. 

It hath-done to me the worft: yet for the loue 
Of this poore infant,this frefli new fca-farer, 
I would it would be quiet* 

x .&*y/.Siack the bolins there; thou wilt not,wilt thou ? 
Blow and fplit thy felfe. 

7 SayL But fca-roome, and the brine and dowdy billow 
kiffe the Moonc,I care not. 

i..%/.Sir,your Queene muft ouer board. 
The fea workes hie,che winde is lowd. 
And will not lye till the fliip be cleared of the dead. 

jP<?r.That*s your fuperftition. 
i .Pardon vs fir; with vs at Sea it hath bin ftill obferued. 

And we are ftrong in cafterne,therefore briefly yceld her. 
Per. As you thinke meete,for (he muft ore board ftraight, 

Moft wretched Queene. 
Lychor.Heere lhe lies fir. 
Ter.h terrible child-bed haft thou had (my deare) 

No !ight,no fire, the vnfriendly Elements 
Forgot thee vttcrly,nor haue I time 
To bring thee hallowd to thy grauc,but ftraight 
Muft caft thee fcarfely coffind,in oare. 
Where for a Monument vpon thy bones. 
The ayre remaining lampes,the belching Whale, 
And humming water muft ore-whclme thy corpes, 
Lying with fimple fliels: Oh Lychorida, 
Bid Neftor bring me Spices,Incke and Paper, 
My Casket and my Ic\vcls,and bid Nicander 
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Pericles Prince of Tfre, 
Bring me the Sattin Coffin; lay the Babe 
Vpon the Pillow; hie thee,whiles I fay 

A prieftly farvycll to her: fodainely,woman. 
2.Sir,we haue a Cheft beneath the hatches, 

Gaulkt and bittumed ready. 
Per. 1 thanke thee ; Mariner fay,what Coaft is this? 
2. VVe are neere Tbarfus. 

J>^r.Thither gentle Marriner, 
Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canft thou reach it ? 

3. By breake of day,if the winde ceafe, 
Per.O make for Tharfits, 

There will I vifite Cleon,for the Babe 
Cannot hold out to Tyrus; there He leaue it 
At carefull nurfing: goe the wayes good Marriner, 

lie bring the body prefently. 

Enter Lord Cerymon with a fertianK 
Cer. Phylemon>hoe. . D: VJ-V • 

Enter Phy lemon m 

Phyl Doth my Lord call ? 
Cer .Get fire and meate for thefe poore menr 

It hath beene a turbulent and ftormy night, 
SerA haue becne in many; but fuch anight as this, 

Tilknowjl neare endured, 
Cer.Your Matter will be dead ere you retume. 

There’s nothing can be miniftred to nature, 
That can reeouer him: giuc this to the Pothccary, 
And tell me how it workes*. 

' : 

Enter two Gentlemen, 
2 XjentiGood morrow. 
2. GW.Good morrow to your Lordfhip. 
CWGentlemen,why do you ftirre fo earely ? 
i,G^r.Sir,our: lodgings Handing bleakc vpon the fea,. 

Shooke as if the earth did quake ; 
The very principles did feeme to rend and all to topple. 

Pure furprize and fcare,made me to leaue thehoufe. 
%JGenU 
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2 .That is the caufe wc trouble you fo early* 
Tis not our husbandry. 

^Jr.Oyou fay well. 
i.Gent&ut I much maruailethatyour Lordfhip 

Hauing rich attire about you,fliould at thefe early houres 
Shake off the golden {lumber of repofe $ tis mod ftrangc^ 
Nature (hould be fo conuerfant with paine. 
Being thereto not compelled* 

Cer.I hold it euer Vertue and Cunning. 
Were endowments greater,then Noblenefle and Riches 
Careleffe heyres may the two latter darken and expend / 
But immortality attends the former. 
Making a man a God: 
Tis kno wne,I euer h aue ftudied Phy ficke. 
Through which fecret Art,by turning ore Authority, 
I haue together with my praftife.made familiar 
To me and to my aide,the beft infufions that d wels 
In Vegiciucs,in Mettals*Stone$: and can fpeakeofthe 
Difturbances that Nature works.and of her cures; 
Which doth giue me a more content in courfc of true/dclight 
Then to be thirfty after tottering Honour, 
Or tye my pleafure vp in filken Bags., 
To pleafe the Foole and Death. 

i.tjcnt.Yom honour hath through Epbefut, 
Poured foorth your charity,and hundreds call themfcluee 
Your Creatures; who by you haue beene reftored. 
And not your knowledgc,your perfonall paine. 
But euen your purfe ftill open,hath built Lord ftrimri 

Such ftrong renbwne,as neuer (hall decay. 

Enter two or three with a £hejl„ 
Ser.So,life there, 

£h*;What’sthat? 
Ser. S i^,euer&nosfc did the feat offe vpi vpon our fhore 

This Cheft ; tisof fome wracke. 
C«^.Set it downed'et vs lodke vpon it. 
z.GentA is like a Cpffib,fic. 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre* 
Cer.What ere it be,tis wondrous heauy; 

Wrench it open ftraight .• 
If the feas ftomacke be ore-charg’d with gold, 
Tis a good conftraint of Fortune it belches vpon v$0 

%jGent*Tis fo,my Lord. 

Cer.How clofe tis caulkt and bottcmd;did the fea caft it vp ? 
Ser.l neuer fa w fo huge a billow fir,as toft it vpon fhore. 
Cer,Wrench it open; it fmels moft fwectly in my fence* 
<i.Gent.A delicate Odour. 
Cer.As euer hit my noftrill: fo,vp with it. 

Oh you moftpotent Gods! what’s hecre^a Coarfe ? 
2,G^iMoft ftrange. 
Or.Shrowded in cloth of ftate^balmd and encreafured 

With full bags of fpices,a Pafport to Apollo7 

Perfcft me in the Characters* 

Heere Igitu to vndcrftand, 
If ere this druse a land; 
l King Pericles bane tofi 
This Queeneyoorth all our tmndaine cofi s 
Who finds her, gins her burying, 
She was the daughter of a King. 
Befides this treafure for a feey 

The Gods requite his charitie. 

If thou liueft Pericles ,thou haft a heart 
That euen crackcs for woe this chanc’d to night# 

a.G^.Mofllikely fir. 

Or .Nay certainly.to night, for looke how frcfli flhelookcs, 
They were coo rough,that threw her in the fea. 
Make a fire within/etch hether all my boxes in my Clofetj 
Death may vfurpe on Nature many houres. 
And yet the fire of life kindle againe the orc-preft fpiritSo 
Iheard ofan Egyptian that had nine houres bene dcad^ 
Who was by good appliance recouercd. 

Enter one with Napkins and Fire* 

Well faid. well faid.the fire and (loathes. 
The 

Verities Trinee of Tyre. 

The tough and wofoll muficke that we hauc, 
Caufe it to found 1 befeech you: ■ 
The Viall once more; how thou fttrreft thou blocked 
The muficke there: I pray you giue her ayre; 
Gentlemen,this Queene will hue, 

Nature awakes a warme breath out of her, 
She hath not bene entranc’ft aboue fine houres, 
See how (he eins to blow into lifes flower againe, 

j .(fw.The heauens through you, encreafe our wonder. 
And fetsvp your fame for eucr. 

Ccr.She is aliue.behold her eye-lids. 

Cafes to thofe heauenly iewels which Penclet hath loK, 
Begin to part their fringes of bright gold. 
The Diamonds of a moftpraifed water doth appeare, 
To make the world twice rich,liue,and make vs weepe. 
To heare your fate,faire creature,rarc as you feeme to be. 

She mouts. 

Thai.O deare Diana, where am I s’ where’s my Lord ? 
What world is this ? 

2,Gent.Is not this ftrange ? 
i.(7f#r.Moftrare. 

Cer.Hufh (my gentle neighbour) lend me your hands, 
To the next chamber beare her,get linnen; 
Now this matter muft be lookt too,for the relapfc 
Is mortall • come,come,and Efiulapitu guide vs. 

They carrie her away. Exeunt omnes, ■ 

Enter Verities at Tharfutyvith Cleon and Dienixia. 
Per.Moft honourd £7fo»,I muft needs be gone. 

My twclue months are expirde,and Tyre ftands 
In a peace; you and your Lady take from my heart 
All thankfulneffe,The Gods make vp the reft vpon you, 

£7eo«,Your (hakes of fortune, though they haunt you 
Mortally.yetglancefullwondrihglyon vs. . 

Dton.O your fweete Queene! that the ffiift faces had pleafed 4 
You had brought her hither to haue bleft mine eies with her. 

Per.We cannot but obey the powers abouevs; . 
X j Could A 



Pertcles Prince of Tyre, 
Coiilc! I rage and rorcas .doth the feiUbeliesin, 
Yet the end muft be as tis: my gentle babe ^Marina, 
Whom (for the was borne at Sea) I hauc named fo 
Hcere,I charge your charity withall; leauingher * 
The infant of your care,befecching you togiue her 
Princely training, thatihe may be mannerd as (be is borne 

.C/w».Feare not (my Lord) but thinke your Grace 
I bat ted my Country with your Corne; for which * 
The peoples prayers daily fall vpon you.muft in your childe 
Re thought on ifnegleift fbould therein make me vile, 
I tic common body by you relieu’d 
Would force me to my duty: but ifto that. 
My nature need a fpurre,tnc Gods reuenge it 
V poii me and mine,co the cndeofgenerarion. 

Per.1 bcleeue you,your honour and your goodnefle, 
Fcach me toot without your vowcs,till (be be married 
Madame.by bright Diana,whom we honour, 
A!! vnfifterd fball this heyrc ofmine rcmaine. 
Though I fhew will in’t; fo I take my leaue: 
Good Madame,makc mebleffcd, in your care 
In bringing vp my childe. 

Dion.] haue one my felfe, who (ball not be more deerc to my 

reipect then yours,my Lord. \ 
Pcr.Madame,my thanks and prayers, 
fleon.Wee 1 bring your Grace to the edge of the (bore, then 

J‘“«y°u VP-C0 masked Neptune, and thegcntleft windes of 

Ter. I willcpibraceyour offer,come deercft Madame, 

no tcares Lychonda, no tcares, looke to your little Miftris, on 
whole graceyou may depend hecreafter.- come my Lord. 

Enter Cerymon and Thayfa. 

_ ^-Madam,this Letter,and fome certaine Iewcls 
Lay with you in your Coffer,which ate at your command-• 
“•now you the Charadfer ? 

Tbai.tt is my Lords .that I was (biptat fea, I well remember, 
cuen on my learning time: but whether there deliuered, by the 
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holy Gods, I cannot rightly fay: but fince King Pericles my 
wedded Lord,1 nerc (hall fee againe, avaftallliuery WilUtake 

me to.andneuer more haue ioy. 
Cfcr.Madame.if this you purpofe as ye fpeakc, 

Dianaes Temple is not diftant farre, 
Where you may abide till your date expire, 
Moreouer if you plcafe.aNcece of mine. 
Shall there attend you. , 

TbaiMy rccompencc is thank£tnat s all. 

Yet my good will is greac,though the gift fmall. Exit. 
Enter Gower. 

Imagine Pericles arriude at 7y ftf; - - 

Welcomd and letled to his owne defire - ^ *t; 

His wofull Quecne we leaue at Ephefos, 
Vnro Dtana there's a Votarifle. 
Now to Marina bend your minde, 
Whom our faft growing fcene muft finde 

At Tharfus,*nd by Cleon traind ; 

In mufickes letters,who hath gaind 
Of education all the grace 
Which makes hie both the art and place 
Of generall wonder: but alacke 
That monftcr Enuy oft the wracke 
Of earned praife, Mannas life 
Seeke to takeoffby treafons knife. 
And in this kinde,our Cleon hath 
One daughter and a full growne wench, 
Euen ripe for marriage fight; this Maid 
Hight Phtlo$en: and it is faid 
For certaine in our ftory,fhe 
Would euer witn Marina be* 
Beet when they weaude the fleded filke. 
With fingers long,fmall, white as milke. 
Or when fhe would with fharpe needle wound. 
The Cambricke which fhe made more found 
By hurting it,or when too*th Lute 
She fung,and made the night bed mutc^ . 
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Ptricks Prince of Tyre- 

Leon, I am rcfoiu’d. 

Enter (JlfariM with a basket of Flowers, 
UWAT. NO : I will robbc Tellw of her wecde, to ftrcw thy 

0rccnc with Flowers : the yellowes, blewes, the purple Vio- 
lets and Marigolds, lhallasa Carpet hang vppon thy graue, 
while Summer dayes doth laft. Ayemepopre maidc, borne 

in a terapeft, when my mother dyde: this world to mee is like 
a lading ftorme, hurrying me from my friends. 

Dion, How now Marina ? why deye weepe alone ? 
How chance my dau ghtcr is not with you ? 
Doe not confume your blood with forrowing. 
You hauc a nurfe of me. Lord how your fauour*s 
Chang’d, with this vnprofitable woe s 
Come giue me your flowers, ere the marre it* 
Walke with Leonine, the ayre is quicke there. 
And it pierces and Sharpens the ftomacke •$ 
Come Leonine take her by the armc, walke with her. 

MAY, No I pray you, lie not bereiue you of your feruante 
Dion. Come, come, I loue the King your father,and your 

felfe, with more then forraine heart; we euery day escpc&hitit 
bcere, when he (hall come and finde our Paragonjto all reports 
thus blafted. He wifi repent the breadth pf his great Voyage, 
blame both my Lord and mee, that wee baue taken no care to 
your beft courfes. Go I pray you, waike and be chearfull once 
againc 5 referue that excellent completion? which did fteale 
the eyes ofyong and old. 
Care not for me, I can go home alone. 

’Mar. Well,I will go,hut yet I hauc no defire to it. 
Dion. Come, come, I know Yw good for you % 

Waike halfe an houre Leon'me, at the leaft. 
Remember what I haue faidc. ■ • w 

Lew. I warrant you Madam. 
Dion, lie leaue you my (weet Lady, for a whiierpray walke 

foftly, doe not heatcyour blood x What, I icuft hauc a care of 
you. 

Y tM*e 
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"Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
^ Mar My thanks fweec Madame.Is the winde Wcfterly that 

Z,w#.South-weft. 
cJW<o\When I was borne, the winde was North. 
Leon. Waft fo ? 
Mar, My father, as Nurfe faith, did neuer feare, but cryed 

goodfea-men to the faylers, galling his Kingly hands hailing 
ropcs,and clafping to the Maft, endured a fea that almoft burft 
the dccke. 

Leen.When was this i 

/^r.Whenlwasborne, neuer was waues nor winde more 
violent,and from the ladder tackle, wafhes off a canuas clymcr, 
ha, faith one, wilt out i and with a dropping induftry they skip 
from fterne to fterne: the Boat-fwainc whiftles,and the Maftcr 
calles and trebles their confufion. 

Leon. Come/ay your prayers. 
MarANhix meanc you ? 
LeonAf you require a little fpace forprayer, I grant it, pray, 

but be not tedious, for the Gods are quicke ofearc, and 1 am 
fworne to do my worke with hafte. 

UWar. Why,will you kill me ? 
Leon .To facisfie my Lady. 
Afar. Why would flic haue me kild now ? as I can remember 

by my troth, I neuer did her hurt in all my life, I neuer fpake 
bad word, nor did ill turnc to any liuing creature: bcleeueme 
now,I neuer kild a Moufe,nor hurt a Flie: I trod vpon a worme 
once againft my will,but I wept for it. How haue I offended, 
wherein my death might yccld her any profiteer my life imply 
her any danger ? 

LeonMy Commiflion is not to rcafon of the deed,but doo’t. 
Afar. You will not doo’t for all the world, I hope; you are 

well fauonred,and your lookes fore-lhew you haue a very gen- 
tle heart, I faw you lately when you caught hurt in parting 
two that fought .• good-footh it fliewd well in you,do fo now, 
your Lady feekes my life,comeyou bctwccnc, andfaucpoorc 
me the weaker. 

Leon.I am fworne,and will difpatch, 

Eiftit 
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Enter Pirate 

Tirat x.Holdvillaine. 
Ptrat.i'h prizc,a prize; 
Pirat 3 .Halfe part mates,halfe part. Come lets haue her a* 

board fodainly. Exit. 
Enter Leonine. 

Leon. Thcfe roguing theeues ferue the great Pyrate Folder, 
and they haue feized Marina, let her goe, there’s no hope fliee 
will returnc: lie fwearc (lice’s dead, and throwne into the fea, 
but lie fee further, perhaps they will but plcafc thcmfclucs vp- 
pon her,not carry her aboard,if flic remaine. 
Whom they haue rauiflit,muft by me be flaine. 

Exit 
Enter the three Bands* 

Pander. "Boult. 
Boult. Sir. , . ^ -• - . ^vv . • f . v 
Pander. Search the market narrowly. Metaline is firil ofgal- 

lants, we loft too much money this mart, by being too wench- 
leffe. 

Baud. Wc were neuer fo much out of creatures, we haue but 
poore three,and they can do no more then they can do, & they 
with continuall aftion,are euen as good as rotten. 

Pander. Therefore lets haue frefli ones what ere wee pay for 
them,tf there be not a conference to be vfdc in cuery trade, wee 
fliall neuer profper. 

Baud. Thou faift crue,tis not out bringing vp of poore ba« 
ftards,as I thinke,I haue brought fome eleuen. 

Boult.I to eleucn,and brought them downc againe. 
But fliall 1 fearch the market? 

Baud. What elfe man ? the ftuffc we haue, a ftrong winde will 
blowit to peeces,thcy arc fo pittifully fodden. 

Pander.Thou faift true, there’s two vnwholefome in confci* 
cnce, the poore Tranfiluanian is dead that lay with the little 
baggedge. 

Boult. I,(he quickly poupt him, dice made him roaft-meate 
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PericUi Prime tf tyre. 
for wormes, but lie go fcarch the market,, 

Pand. Three or foure thotf fend Ghtekecns were as 
proportion to Hue quietly, and fo giue oUfctf# 

Barvd, Why3 to giue ouer I pray yolt F ftrtntefd get 

whtfi Wti 4fe;dld F 
fund. Ob our credit comes not in like the coitundditie^ hot 

the commodity wages not with d&Ygir ? thcrefore3if in out 
youths we could picke vp fomc pretty eftate, t’were not amiffc 
to k^ep^bilr dbdfe? hitch’d $ befidgs, the (We tertWs wee' ftand 
fp&n with the gods, will be ftfong Wkh Vs for ghufig Ore. 

*B-a&d. Goitifc, 6tWr forts offend as well as we? 
. As wfcl as We, I,ahd better too, vve offend wdtfe,nei- 

ther is our profelfioit ahyTtade,itY comes 
Emit. 

Enter Be nil with the Birates,and Marina. 

Boult. Come your wayes my mailers,you fay fhee’s a virgin? 
Sajl.O fir, we doubt it not. 
Boult, Maftet, I haue gone through for thispeece you fee, 

If you like her, fd; if not, I haue loft rny earned. 
Bawd. Boult,has ihe any qualitiesi 
Boult, Shee ha’s a good face, fpeakes well, and ha’s excellent 

good cloathesr ther’s no fatthetrteceffity of qualities can make 
herberefufd. 

Bawd. What’s her price, Boult ? 
Boult. I cannot be bated one doit of a thoufand peeces. 
Band. Well, follow me my matters, you (hal haue your mo- 

ney prefently: wife,-take her in, inftruft her what fhe has to do 
that fhe may not be raw in her entertainment. 

Baud. Boult, takeyduthe markesofher, the colour of her 
haire, complexion, height, age, with warrant of her virginity, 

and efy; tie that Will giue moft,(hal haue her firft. Such a mai- 
den-head were no cheap thing, if men were as they haue bene i 
Get this done as I command you. 

’Boult. Performance (hall follow. 
Mar. Alackc that Leonine was fo (lacke, fo flow ‘ 

ffeffwuld haue ftrueke, notfpoke j • 

BerMeifnnctpfTjn. 
©¥ that theft Pirates, not enough barbarous. 

Had not ore-boord throwne me,for to feeke my mother. 
Baud. Why weepe you pretty one? 
.Mm That 1 am pretty* ... 

Ba*d. Come, the gods haue done their part in you. 
Mar. 1 actafe them not. 
Betid. You are light into my hands. 

Where you are like to line. .. . , 

<*#** *° C<*Pe ™4 hands. 
Where I was like to dye. 

gami. I, and you (hall hue m pleafure, 
TSJo- 

3^Ye*ind*defhs^ 

fo tom. You foaW fat 6 *vW6tt i fdli foall haue the difference of ah 
complexions i what, de’ye flop your eares ? 

Mar. Are you ? woman t 
"Baud. What would you haue me to bee, if I bee trot a vvo- 

7Uar. Anhoneft woman, or not a woman. 
Baud. Marty whip thee Gofliug1 thinke I (hall fomethmg 

to do with you. Gome,y’areayongfooHftifapling, andmuft 

be bowed as I would haue yc. 
Mrfr.Thc gods defend me. .. 
Baud. If it pleafe the gods to defend you by men, then men 

muft comfort you, men rtiuft feede you, men rauft ftir you vp s 
Boults return’d. 

inter B oult. 
Now fir, haft thou cride her through the Market? ■ 

Boult, I haue ctide her alttfoft to the number of her haires, 
I haue drawne her piaure With my voice. 

Baud. And prethee tell me, how doft thou finde tne lnclina-- 
tion ofthe people, efpeciatly ofthe yonger fort? 

Boult. Faith they liftned to me, as they would haue hearkned 
to their fathers Tcftament. <»Thercwasa Spaniardes mouth fo 
watered, that he went to bed to her very defcriptioir. 

Baud. Wee (Kali haue him ViCerC to morrow With his beft 
ruffe on. _ . 

Yj 3 Boult, 
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Pericks Pririceof Tyre. 
■Boult. To night, to night,but Miftrcfle, doc you knowthe 

FrcncIvKnight that cowres i’th hams? 

Baud.WhOyMounJier^erollui ? 
Botdt. I,he offered to cut a caper at the proclamation, but he 

made a gronc at it,and fwore he would fee her to morrow. 
Baud. Well,well, as for him he brought his difeafe hither 

here he doth but repaire it,I know he will come in our fhadow! 
tofeatter his crownes in thefunne. 

Boult.VV ell,if we had of euery Nation a traueller, we Chould 
lodge them with this figne. 

Baud.Pray you come hither a whilc,you haue Fortunes com- 
trung vpon you, marke me,you muft feeme to doe that fearefut* 
ly, which you commit willingly, defpife profite, where you 
haue moft gaine,to wcepethatyouliueas you do, makes pittyr 

in.your louers fildome, out that pitty begets you a good opini- 
on,and that opinion a meere profite# 

Alar.I vnderftand you not. 
Boult.O take her home miftrefle,take her home,thefe blufhes 

of hers muft be qucncht with fome prefent pra&ife. 
Mari. Thou fayeft true yfaith, fo they muft, for your Bride 

goes to that with fhame, which is her way to goc with war- 
rant. 

Boult,Faith fome do,and fome do not,but Miftrcfle,if I haue 
bargaind for the ioynt. 

Baud.Thou maift cut a morfell off the fpit. 
Boult.I may fo. 
Baud. Who fhould deny tc ? 

Come young one,I like the manner ofyour garments well. 
Boult.I by my faith,they (hall not be changed yet. 
Baud. Boult.\pend thou that in the Towne, report what a fo- 

iourner we haue, you’l lofe nothing by cuftome# V Vhcn Na- 
ture framed this peece, {he meant thee a good turnc, therefore 
fay what a parragon (he is, & thou haft the harueft out of thine 

owne report. 
Boult.1 warrant you Miftreffejthunder fhal! not fo awake the 

beds of Eeles, as my giuing out her beauty, ftirs vp the lewdly 

inclined,11c bring home fome to night# 
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perides Prime efTym 
Baud.Comeyour waies,follow me. . 

Mart.If fiers be hot,kniues fharpe, or waters deepe, 
Vntid e I ftill my virgin knot will keepe. 
Diana aide my purpofe. 

Baud. V Vhat haue wc to do with Diana ? pray you goe with 
VS- Sxite 

Snter Qeon and Dioniz>ta* 

DionNVhy are youfoolifh,can it be vndone ? 
Cleon.O DtonUiaS)iich a peece of flaughter. 

The Sunne and Moone nere lookt vpon. 
Diond thinke you*l turne a childe againc. 
Cleon. Were I chiefe Lord of all this fpacious world, Ide 

giue it to vndo the deed.O Lady, much lefTc in blood then ver- 
tue,yet a Princeffeto equall any Angle Crowne of the earth, in 
theiuftice of compare,0 villaine. Leonine whom thou haft poi- 
foned too,ifthouhadft drunke to him,it had beene a kindnefle 
becomming well thy face, whatcanft thou fay, when Noble 
Tertcles {hall demand his childe ^ 

2)/0».Thac fhe is dead. Nurfes are not the fates to fofter it, 
nor eucr to preferue,fhe dide at night, lie fay fo,who can crofle 
it,vnle{Te you play the Innocent,and for an honeft attribute,cry 
out fhe dyde by foule play. 

Cleon. O go too,.well, well, of all thefauits beneath the hea- 
aens,theGods do like this worft. 

Dionizjia. Be one of thofe that thinkes the pretty wrens of 
Tharfus will flic hence, and open this to Vericles, I do fhamc to 
thinke of what a Noble ftraine you are, and of how coward *. 
fpirit# 

Cleon. To filch proceeding, who euer but his approbation . 
added,though not his whole confent, he. did not flow from ho* 
nourable courfes. 

Diontz,ia. Beit fothen, yet none doth know but you how 

fhe came dead,nor none can know Leonine being gone# Shee 
did; 
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Pencks Prince tf Tyre. 
did djfdaine my childe, and ftoode betwecneher hcrfpr- 
tunefc: none would looke on her* but cafi; their gazes Mari- 
no* fabr, whilft ours was blurred at, and held a Mawkin, not 
worth the time of day. It pierc'd me thorow, and though you 

call my courfe vnnaturall, you not your childe well louing, yet 
Ifindc it greets me as an enterprize of kindneffe, perform'd tp 
your foie daughter. 

Cie. Heauens forgiue it. 
Dion. And as for Pericles, what (hould he fay ? wee wept af- 

ter her hearfc, and yet we mourne: her monument is almoft fi- 
ni(hed,and her Epitaph in glittering golden charra&crs,cxprcs 
agcnerall praife to her, and care in vs, at whofc expense tis 
done. 

Cle. Thou art like the Harpic, 
Which to betray, doft with thy Angels face, 

Ceaze with chine Eagles talents. 
Dion. You are like one, that fuperftitioufly 

Doth fweare to’ch gods, that winter kils the flics, 

Butyeti know, you'l do as I aduifc. SxM* 

Enter Cjower. 
Thus time we wafte, and longeft leagues make (hort, 

Sailc feas inCockcl$,haueand wilh but fort: 
Making to take our imagination, 
From bourne to bourne. Region to region. 
By you being pard’ned, wc commit no crime 
To vfc one Language, in each feucrall clime. 
Where our feenes feeme to liue. I do befecch you 
To learnc ofme, who (lands in gaps to teach you* 
The ftages of our ftory Pericles, 
Is now againe thwarting the wayward feas; 
(Attended on by many a Lord and Knight) 
To fee his Daughter, all hisliues delight* 
Old HeUicanus goes along behinde, 
Is left to gouerne it: you beare in minde 
Old Efcenes, whom Htllicamu late 
Aduaac'd in time to great and high efta te. 

Well 

PericUs Prince of Tyre. 

Well fayling fhips,and bounteous windes haue brought 
This King to TharftujKmVt this Pilate thought 
So with his fterage,fhall your thoughts grone 
To fetch his daughter home,who firft is gone 
Like moats and 2hadowcs,fee them moue a whilee 

Your earcs vnto your eyes He reconcile. 

Enter Pericles At one doore, with all his traine, Cleon andDino&m 

at the other. Qeon (hems Pericles the toombe, whereat Pericles 

makes lamentation,pnts on facke-cloth,and in a mighty pajjton de- 

Cower.See how bcleefemay fuffer by fowle fhotye. 
This borrowed paffion Rands for true oldc woe.- 
And Pericles in forrow all dcuour’d, 
With fighes (hot through,and biggeft tearcs ore-fhowrd0 

Leaues Tharfusyzn& againe imbark$,he fwcares 
Neuer to walh his facc,nor cut his haireSj 
He put on fackcloth and to fea he bcares£ 

A tempeft which his mortal! veffcll tearcs* 
. And yet he rides it out.Now take we our way 
To the Epitaph for Marinasmitby Dionfata. 

Thefairefl, fweetefl, and heft lies heere, 
who withered in her faring of ye are : 

She was of Tyrtss the Kings Daughter, 
On whom foule death hath made this jlaughter : 

Marina was ffie cald, and at her birth, 
That is being proud, [wallowed fomepart ofttiearth : 

Therefore the earth fearing to be ore-flowed. 

Hath Thetis birth-childe on the heauens be flowed. 

Whereforefloe does and five ares fhee*l neuer flinty 

{JWake raging Battrie vpon (bores of flint. 

No vizor does become blacke villany. 
So well as foft and tender flattery t 
Let Pericles beleeue his daughter's dead. 
And bearehis cousfes to be ordered 



Pericles Prince of Tire* 
By Lady Fortune, while our fteare muft play. 
His daughter woe and heauy weUaday, 
In her vnholy feruice .* Patience then, 
And thinke you now are all in Metaline. 

Enter two. Gentlemen. 
l.Gcnt.Did you euer heare the like ? 

.No,nor ncucr fhall do in fuch a place as this, flic be- 
ing once gone. 

j.Gen^nt to hauc dluinity preacht there,did you euer dream 
of fuch a thing? 

z.gent, NojiiOjComeJam for no more bawdy houfes, (hall 
we go heare the Veftals fing? 

i .<jent. He doe any thing now that is vertuous, but l am out 
of the road of rutting for euer. Exit. 

Enter the three 'Baud'. 
*Pand. Well, I had rather then twice the worth of her, flic had 

nere come heere. 
Baud. Fie, fie vpon her, flic is able to frieze theGod Profits. 

and vndoe a whole generation, we muft eythcr get her rauiftit, 
or be rid of her,whcn (he ffiould do for dyents her fitment^and 
do me thekindnefle ofourprofe(fion,fhchas me her quirks, her 
reafons, her mafter-reafons, lier prayers, her knees, that the 
would make a puritane of the diuell,if he fhould cheapen a kiffe 
of her. 

Boult. Faith I muft rauifti her,or fiiee*! disfurnilh vs of all our 
Caualeers,and make our fwearers Priefts. 

Pond.Now the poxe vpon her greene fickneffc forme. 
Baud. Faith there’s no way to be rid of it, but by the way to 

the poxe.Here comes the Lord Lyjimachus difguifed. 
Boul. We fhould haue both Lord and Lowne, rf thepecuifH 

baggedge would but giue way to cuftomers. 

Enter Lyfintackus. 
LjfiHovj now, how a dozen of virginities?; 
Baud.Now the Gods to hleffe your Honour* 
Boult J am glad to fee your honour in good health. 

Ijf 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
lyr You may fo, tis the better for you, that your reforters 

ftand vpon found legs, how now? wholefome impunity haue 

you,that a man may dcale withall,and defie the Surgeon ? 
y Baud. We hauc one heere fir,if fhe would—-—* 

But there ncuer came her like in Metatine. 
Lyflf IheeM do the deeds of darknes,thou wouldft fay. 
Baud.Your honour knowes what tis to lay well enough, 
LyfWell, call forth,call forth. 
Boult. For flelh and blood fir, white and red,you (hall fee a 

Rofe,and fhe were a Rofe indocd,if Ihe had but  
Lyf.MV hatprethee? 
Boult jO fir,I can be modeft. 
Lyf. That dignifies therenowne ofaBaud, noleffethcnit 

ciues a good report to a number to be chaft, 
& Enter Marina. 

Baud.Heere comes that which growes to the ftalkc, 
Ncuer pluckt yet I can affure you. 
Is fhe not a faire creature ? 

L^Faith (he would ferue after along voyage at fea, 
Well,thcres for you,leauc vs. 

Baud.I bcfeech yonr honour giue me ieaue a word. 
And lie hauc done prefentljr. 

Lyf l bcfeech you do. 
Baud. Firft,l would haue you note,this is an honorable man. 
Mar I defire to find him fo,that 1 may worthily note him. 
Baud. Next, hee’s the Goucrnor ofthis Country, and aman 

whom I am bound to. 
Mar. If he gouernc the Country,you are bound to him in- 

deed,but how honourable he is in that,I know not. 
Baud.Vray you without any more virginall fencing,willy on 

vfe him kindly ? he will line your Apron with gold. 
Aftr.What he willdogracioufly,I will thankfully rcceiuc. 
Ly/.Haue you done ? 
Baud. My Lord, (hee’s not pac’ftc yet, you muft take fome 

paines to worke her to your mannagc*come, wee will lcauc bis 
Honour and her together. 

Exit Baud. 

X % lyf 



Pericles Prince ef Tyre. 

Li.Now pritty one,how long haue you beenc at this trade > 
Mar.What trade Sir ? 
Z.i. Why,I cannot name but I (hall offend. 
Mar. I cannot be offended with my trade, pleafeyouto 

name it, \ 
L* How long haue you bene of this profeflion ? 
Mar.Ere fiiice I can remember, 
£/'.Did you go tocK fo young, were you a gameftcr at flue, 

oratfeauenf 7 

Mar.Earlier too fir,ifnow 1 be one. 
Li.Why thehoufeyou dwell in proclaims vou tobcacrea- 

tureof faie. 
Mar.Doc you know this houfc to be a place of fuch refort, 

and will come into it ? I heare fay you are of honourable parts* 
and the Gouernor of this place, 

Z/i.Why,hath your Principall madeknowne vnto you, who 
lam? . ' :fy% 

Mar.Who is my Principall ? 
Li. Why your hearbe woman, (lie that fets feeds and rootes 

of fhame and iniquity. O you haue heard fome-thing of my 

power,and fo ftand aloft for more ferious wooing, but I pro- 
teft to thee,pretty one, my authority (hall not feechcc, orelfc 
look friendly vpon thee; come bring me to fome priuate place, 
come,come. 

Mar. If you were borne to honour, (hew it now, if put vpon 
you,make the iudgement good, that thought you worthy of 
it. 

Lu Hows this ? how’s this ?fome more,be fage. 
Mar. For me that am a maide, though moft vngentlc For- 

tunehauc plac*d meein thisStie, wherefince I came, difeafes 
haue bene folde decree then Phyficke, O that the gods would 
fet me free from this vnhallowd place, though they did change 
me to the meaneft bird that flies i'th purer aire. 

Li.I did not thinkc thou couldft hauefpokefo well, Inere 
dreampt thou couldft; had I brought hither a corrupted mind, 
thy fpeech had altered it,hold,hcere’s gold for thee, pcrleucrin 

that cleare way thou goeft;and the gods ftrengthen thee, 
TAAY, 

Pericles Prince tf Tyre* 

Mar.The good Gods pteferue you. 
ri For my part,I came with no ill intent, for to me the vetie 

doores and windowesfauourvilely, faretheewell, thouarta 
pcece of vertue, and I doubt not but thy traimnghath bin No- 
ble,hold,heere We gold 
like a theefe, that robs thee of thy goodneffe, lfthoudofthcaie 

from me,it fltall be for thy good. 
Boult.1 befeech your honour, one peece for me. 
Li. Auanc thou damned doorc-keeper, yourhoule but for 

this virgin that doth prop it, would finkeand oucr-whelme 

^W/IH'OW’S this ? we muft take another courfe with you ? if 
vourpeeuifh chaftity, which is not worth a breake-faftin the 
cheapeft Country vndcr the coape, fhall vndoe a whole houlc- 
hold,lec me be gelded like a fpaniell,comc your waies. 

Mar. Whither would you haue me 
'Boult.\ muft haiie:your mayden-head taken off, or the com- 
   ov»niNs if rnmp vnilP WAVi WCs 1 nSUC HO 

Enter Bauds, 

BaudJAo\N now^what’s the matter 4 
Boult. Worfe and worfc Miftris, fliahath hccreipoken holy- 

words to the Lord Lyfimachus. 
^W.Oabhominable. f . 

Boult,He makes our profeffion as it were to ftinke before the 
face of the Gods. 

Baud.Marry hang her vp for euer. 
"Boult.The Nobleman would haue dealt with her like a No- 

bleman,and fhe fent him away as colde as a Snow-ball, faying 

ZfLZ 2?£>#/ftake her away,vfe her at thy pleafnre, ctackcthc 

glaffeof her virginity ,& make the reft male-able. 
ifo#/r.A.ndif fhc werea thornier peece of ground thenxhcc 

is,(he (ball be ploughed. 
Jf/<»\Harke,harke,you Gods. 

2W.She coniures,away with her,would fhe had neuer come 
Z 3 within 
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Pericles Prince of tyre, 
within my doores,Marry hang you,(Ws borne to vndo vs wi! 
you not go the way of women-kinde? Marry come vpmvdifh 
of chaftity,with rofcmary and bayfe. 

Boult.Gomc miftris,come your way with me. 
CMar.Whither wilt thou haue me i 
Boult.To take from you the iewell you hold fo deerc. 
Mar.Vrithcetcll me one thing firft* 
Boult,Go me now,your one thing. 
Mar. What canft thou wi fh thine enemy to be ? 
’Boult, Why I could with him robe myMafterj or rather mv 

Miftris. 7 

Mar. Neither of thefe are fo bad as thou art, fince they do 
better thee in their command; thou holdft aplace,for which the 
painedft fiend in hell would not in reputation change : thou arc 

the damned doore-keeper to euery cufherell that comes enqui- 
ring for his Tib; to the cholericke fitting of euery rogue thy 
care is liable,thy food is fuch as hath beene belcht on by infec- 
ted lung?* 

2fo#.What would you haue me do ? go to the wars,wold you, 
where a man may ferue y.ycares for the Ioffe of a leg, and haue 
not mony enough in the end to buy him a wooden one ? 

CMarlDo any thing but this thou dofi, empty olde recepta- 
cles, or common-fliore* of filth ; ferue by Indenture to the 
common hangman, any of thefe waies are yet better then this: 

for what thou profeffeft, aBaboone could hee fpcake, would 
ownea nametoo dearc: Oh, that the Gods would fafely deli- 
uer me from this place: heerc, hccre’s gold for thee, if that thy 
Mafter would gaine by me, proclaime that Icanfing, weauc, 
fowe,and dance,with other vertues,which lie keep from boaft, 
and will vndertakc all thefe to teach.I doubt not but this popu- 
lous Cittie will yeeld many fchollcrs. 

Boult.But can you teach all this you fpeakc of ? 
Mar. Proue that I cannot, take me home againe, and profti- 

tute me to the bafeft groome that doth frequent your houfe# 
Boult ¥ Well, I will fee what I can do for thee: if I can place 

thee I will. 
Tdar. But amongfthoneft women* 

Boult. 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
tF^&.Faithmyacquaintaincelyes little among them; but 

fince my matter and miftris hath bought you, there’s no going 

but by their confent: therefore I will make them acquainted 
with your purpofe, and I doubt not but I fhall finde them trac- 
table enough. Come, lie doc for thee what I can, comcyour 

waies. Exeunt, 
Enter Cjower. 

Marina thus the Brothell fcapes,and chances 
Into an honeft houfe,our ftory faies; 
She fings like one immortall,and (lie dances 
A s Goddcffe-like to her admired laies : 
Deepe Clearks fhe dumbs,and with her needle compofcs 
Natures owne fhapc,of bud,bird,branch or berry. 
That euen her art, lifters the naturall Rofcs, 
Her Inckle,Silke, Twine,with the rubied Cherry, 
That puples lackes {he none of noble race*, 
Who poure their bounty on her,and her gaine 
She giues the curfed Baud.Leaue we her place, 
And to her Father turne our thoughts againe, 
Where we lefc him at fea,tumbled and toft. 
And driuen before the winde,hc is arriude 
Here where his daughter dwcls,and on this Coaft,. 
Suppofc him now at Anchor: the Citty ftriude 
God Neptune annuall feaft: to keepc,from whence? 
Lyfirnackus our Tyrian {h\p efpies. 
His banners fable,trimd with rich expence, 
And to him in his Barge with feruour hyes. 
In your fuppofing, once more put your fight 

Of heauy Pencles }th\ukc this his Barke, 
.Where what is done in a&ion (more if might 
Shall be difcoucred,pleafe you fit and harke. 

Enter Helite anus, to him two Saylert. 

I .SayL Where is the Lord Hcllicanus ? he can refolue you. 
O here he is fir, there is a Barge put off from Metaline,and in it 
is Lyjlmachus the Gouernor,\vhp craues to come aboard, what 

is your-will £ 
Hell. 



Pericles Prince of Tyre, 
£f<?//.That hehaue his, call vp fomc gentlemen* 
2.Sayl. Ho Gentlemen,my Lord cals. 

Enter two or three (gentlemen, 
i.C<?»f.Dothyour Lordftiip call? 
//^/.Gentlemen,there is fomc of worth wold come aboard 

I pray grecte them fairely. * 
Enter Lyfimackus. 

i«%/. Sir,this is the man that can in ought you would,re- 
lolue you, 

LyfH aile reuerent fir, the Gods preferueyou. 
HelL And you to out-liuetheagcIam,anddiea$Iwould 

doe. 
Ljf. You wifti me well 5 being on (here, honoring of Alep 

tunes triumphs, feeing this goodly veffell ride before vs,I made 
to it,to know of whence you are. 

iW/.Firft,what is your place ? 
Lyf I am the Gouernor of this place you lie before. 
fM.Sir,our veflfers of Tyre,m it theKing,a man,who for this 

three months hath not fpoken to any one,nor taken fuftcnance, 
but to prolong his griefe. 

LyfVpon what ground is this diftemperance ? 
He //.It would be too tedious to repeate,but the maine griefe 

fprings from the lofle of a beloued daughter,and a wife. 
Lyf. May we not fee him ? 

Hell.Yon may,buc boocleffe is your fight,he will not fpeake 
to any. 

Lyf Let me obtaine my wifh. 
/^//.Behold him,this was a goodly perfon,till the difafter that 

one mortall wight droue him to this. 
L)f. Sir King,all haile, the Gods preferue you, haile royall 

Sir. 
Hell.lt is in vaine, he will not fpeake to you. 
Lord. Sir, we haue a maid in Metaline, I durft wager would 

win fome words of him. 

Z^/TTiswell bethought, fliequeftionleffewith herfwcete 
harmony, and other chofen attra&ions, would allure & makca 

battrie through his defended parts, which now arc mid-way 
ftopt, 
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Ter ides Prince of Tyre, 
ftopt, fhe is all happy,as the faireft of all, and her fellow maides, 
now vpon theieuiefheker that abutts againft the Iflandf fide, * 

Hell. Sure all effe&leffe, yet nothing wee'l omit that beares 
recoueries name. But fince your kindneffe we haue ftretcht thus 
farre,let vs befeech you,thac for our gold we may haue prouifi- 
on, wherein wee are not deftitute for want, but weary for the 
ftalenefle. 

Lyf O fir,a courtefie, which if we fhould deny. the moft iuft 
God foreuery graffe would fend a Caterpiller, andfo inflift 
our Prouince: yet once more let mee entreate to know at large 
the caufe of your Kings forrow. 

Hell,Sit fir,I will recount it to you 5 but fee, I am preueated. 
Enter tJMarina. 

Ly/TOheere’s the Lady that I fent for# 
Welcome faire one: Ift not a goodly prefent ? 

Hell. Shcc’s a gallant Lady, 
Lyf Shee's fuch a one,that were I well afliirdc. 

Came of a gentle kinde and noble ftocke, 
Ide wifli no better choife,and thinke me rarely wed* 
Faire Sc all goodneffe that confifts in beauty, . 
Expe& euen hecre,where is a kingly patient. 
If that thy properous and artificiall fate. 
Can draw him but to anfwer thee in ought. 
Thy facred Phyficke fhall receiue fuch pay, 
As thy defires can wi(h. 

Mar.Sir,I will vfe my vttermoft skill in his recouery, proui- 
ded, that none but I and my companion maide bee fuffered to 
come neere him. 

Lyf. Come,let vs leaue her,and the Gods make her profpe- 
rPus- The Song. 

LyJ, Markt he your mufickes? 

y^4r.No,nor lookt on vs. 
Lyf See,(The will fpeake to him. 
CWar. Haile fir,my Lord,lend earc. 

P^.Hum,ha. 
Mar.l am a maid,my Lord,that nerebefore inUited eie$,but 

hauebeene gaz.ed on like a Comet: ihecfpeakes my Lord,that 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
may be,hath endured a griefe might equall yours,if both were 
iuftly weighed,though wayward fortune did maligncmy Rate* 
my deriuation was from anceftors who flood equiuolent with 
mighty Kings,but time hath rooted out my parentage, and to 
the world and auk ward cafaaltics, bound me in feruitude,! wil 
defiftjbut there is fomething glowes vpon my chcek;, andwhif. 
pers in mine eare^Goe not till he fpeake, \ ) 

. Per.My fortunes,parentage,goodparentage to equall mhe j 

was it not thus, what fay you ? 
Mar. I faide, my Lord,ifyou did know my parentage,you 

would not do me violence* 
Ptfr.Idothinkefo,prayyoii turns your eyes vpon me, y’are 

like fomc-thing that, what Country-women heare of thefe 
Ihevves? 

Mar, No.nor of any fhewes, yet I was mortally brought 
foorth,and am no other then 1 appearc. 

Per.lam great with woe,and fhall deliuer weeping: my dea« 
reft wife was like this maide,and fuch a one my daughter might 
hauebeene : my Quecnes fquare browcs,her ftature to an inch, 

as wand -like ftraite,as filuer voyc’ft^hcr eyes as iewell-like,and 
caft as richly, in pace another Iitno* Who ftarues the eares flic 
feedes,& makes them hungry, the more flic giues them fpeech ; 
where do you liue? 

Mar. Where I am but a ftranger from the decke, you may 
difeerne the place. 

per. Where were you bred ? and how atchicu’d you thefe en- 

dowments which you make more rich to owe ? 

Mar. If I fliould tell my hiftory, it would feeme like lies dif- 
daind in the reporting. ^ - 

Per.Prethree fpeake,falfenej[fe cannot come trom thee, ror 
thou looked modeft as iuftice, and thou ieemft a/W/^forthe 
crownd truth to dwell in,I will beleeue thee, and makemy fen- 

ces credite thy relation,to points that feem impoffible, 
lookft like one 1 loued indeed; what were thy friends i Duili 
thounot ftay when! didpufh theebacke, which waswhen 1 
perceiud thee that thou caoift from good difeent* 

II , 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 
per, Report thy parentage, I thinke thou faidft thou had ft 

becnetoft from wrong toimury, and that thou thoughts thy 

griefes might equall mine,if both were opened. 
Mar.Some ftrch thing I laid, and faid no more,but what my 

thoughts did warrant me was likely. 
Per. Tell thy ftory, if thine co.nfidered proouc the thoufand 

part of my endurance,thou arc a man, and I hauc differed like a 
gyrle ,yet thou doft look like patience,gazing on Kings graucs, 
and finding extremity out ofa&e, what were thy friends ? how 
loft thou thy name,my moft kinde virgin? recount I do befcech 
thee,Come fie by me. 

Mar.My name is Marina* 
Per. Oh I ammockt, and thou by fomeinfenccd Gadfent 

hither to make the world to laugh me.' 
ylil^.Patience good fir,or heere ile ceafe. 
Per. Nay ile bee patient, thou little knowfthow thoudoeft 

ftartle me to call thy felfe Marina. 
Mar /The name was giuen me by one that had forne power* 

my father and a King. 
P*r*How,a Kings daughter,and caldcMarinal 
Mar. You faid you would beleeue me, but not to be a trou- 

ble ofy.onr peace,! will end here, 
Per.But are you ftclh and bloud ? 

Haue you a working pulfe,and are no Fairy f 
Motion well lpeake on,where were you borne? 
And wherefore cald Manna ? 

Mar. Cald Marina fox I was borne at fta. 
Ter, At lea! who was thy mother ? 
Mar. My mother was thcDaugbter of a King.who dyed the 

minute I was borne, as my good Nurfe Lycborida hath oft deli- 
vered weeping. 

Per. O ftop thcrealktle,thisi$.thcrareft dreame 
That ere dull fleepe did mocke .fad fooles w^thall. 
This cannot be my daughtcr,buricd,wel',whCrc were you bred? 
He heare you more to the bottome of your ftory, and neuer in- 

terrupt you. * •; 
CMar% You fcoine,beleeue me twere beft l did giac ore. 

A a* ?trt 
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Pericles Prim of Tyre. 
Per. I will beleeue you by the fillable of what you (hall de- 

liner, yet giue me leaue, how came you in thefeparts ? where 
were you bred? 

Mar.The King my Father did in Tharfas leaue me. 

Till cruell Cleon with his wicked wife, 
Did feeke to murther me: and hailing wooed a villaine 

To attempt it, who hailing drawne to dWc, 
A crew of Pirats came and refeued me, 
Brought me to Ttietaline. 
But good fir,whether will you haue mc> why do you weepc? 
It may beyouthinke meanimpofture, nogoodfaieh. I am the 
daughter to King Per icles, if good RingTertclcsbc. 

{perMoc, Hellicams ? 

Hell.Calles my Lord? 
P^r.Thou art a graue and noble Councellor, 

Moft wife in gencrail, tell me if thou canft, what this maideis; 
Or what is like to be,that thus hath made we wcepe ? 

Hell A know not,but hercs the Regent fir of Metalinefpeiks 
nobly of her. 

LjfShe neuer would tell her parentage. 
Being demanded that,fhe would fit Hill and weepe. 

Per.Oh HeBicanwJbrikeme honored fir, giue raee a gafh,put 
me to prefent painc, leaft this great fea of idyes rufliing vppon 
me, ore-bearethc Chores ofmy mortality, and drowne me witfc 
their fweetneffe.• Oh come hither. 
Thou that begetft him that did thee beget, 
Thou that waft borne at fea,buried at Tbarfus, 

And found at fea againe: O Uellicanus, 
Downe on thyknees,thankcthe holy Gods,as loud 
As thunder threatens vs; this is CMarina. 
What was thy mothers name ? tell me but that. 
For truth can neuer be confirm’d enough, 
Though doubts.did eaer fleepe. 

Mar.f’wfo fir,I pray what is y^tir Title ? 
Per A am Pericles of 7>r*,but tell me now my 

Drownd Quecnes name,as in the reft you faid. 

Thou haft becneGod-like pctfc$* the heirc of Kingdomes^ 

Pericles Prince of Tyre♦ 
And another like to Pericles thy father. 

Mar. Is it no more to be your daughter, then to fay, my Mo- 
thers name was Thaifa ? Thaifa was my mother, who did ende 
the minute 1 began. 

Per, Now blefling on thee,rife,thou art my childe* 

Giue me frefti garments,minc owne Hellicanus,fhec is not dead 
at TharfUfj as (he (hould haue bene by fauage Cleon, fliee fliall 
tell thee all,when thou (halt kneele, andiuftifiein knowledge, 
{he is thy very Princes; who is this ? 

Bell. Sir,tis the Gouernor of Metaline y who hearing ofyour 
melancholy,did come to fee you. 

Per.I embrace you,giue me my robes; 
I am wilde in my beholding.Oh heauen bleffe my gyrle. 
But harke,\^hat Muficks this Hellicantfs ? my Marinay 

Tell him ore point by point,for yet he feemes to dote. 
How fure you are my daughter; but where’s this muficke ? 

Bell. My Lord,I hearc none. 
P*r.None ? the Muficke of the fpheares,lift my Marina. 
Ljf.lt is not good to croffe him,giue him way. 
P*r.Rarcft founds,do ye not hearc ? 

.-L^Mufickc my Lord,I heare. 
P«\Moft heauenly muficke. 

It nips me vnto liftening,and thickc {lumber 
Hangs vpon mine eyes,let me reft. 

Ljf. A pillow for his head,fo leaue him all. 
Well my companion friends,** if this but anfwer to myiuftbe- 
Kcfe,llc well remember you. 

Dtana. 

Diana My Temple ftands in Ppbejks, 
Hie thee thither,and do vpon mine Altar facrifice. There when 
my maiden priefts are met together, before all the people re- 
ucale how thou at fea didft lofc thy wife, to mourne thy croffes 
with thy daughters call,and giue them repitition to the like, or 
performe my bidding, or thou liueft in woe: doo’t, and happy 
by my filuer bow; awake and tell thy dreame. 

Per.Celcfttail Z)^«,Goddeffe Argentine, 
3 will obey thee ,• H elite anus. Bell, Sir.. 
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Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Ter. My purpofe was for Tharfus,there to ftrike 
The inhofpitable Cleon,but I am for other feruice 
Toward Ephefus turne our biovtne fayles, 
Eftfoones lie tell why, fhall we reFrefh vs fir vpon your Chore 

and giue you gold for fueh proutfion as our intents will ncede. * 
Lyf. Sir,with all my heartland when you come a (Lore, 

1 haue another fleight. 
Per. You (hall preuailc, were it to wooe my daughter, for 

it feemes you haue bcene noble towards her* 
Lj/. Sir,lend me your arme. 
Per. Come my Marina. Exeunt* 

Enter Gower* 
Now our fandsarcalmoftrun. 
More a little,and then dum. ' 
This my laft boone giue me* 
For fuch kindncffe muft releeue me : 
That you aptly will fuppofe. 
What pageantry,what feaces,what ffiewes. 
What Minftrelfie,what pretty din. 
The Regent made in (JMetalin, 
To greete the King; fo he thriued* 
That he is promifcd to be wiued 
To faire Marina,but in no wife. 

Till he had done his facrifice. 
As Dianbad,whcreto being bound. 
The Interim pray, you all confound* 
In fetherd briefcneffe fayles are fild. 
And wiCTies fall out as theft wild# 
At Epbefus the Temple fee. 
Our King and all his company. 
That he can hither come fo foone. 
Is by your fancies thankfull doome. Exit. 

Enter Pericles ^ Lyfimachus, "Helite anti Marina,and others. 
Ver.U*\leT>ian,to performe thy iuft command, 

I here confefle my felfc the King of Tyre. 
Who frighted frommv Country, did wedztPentapote, the 

faire thaifa, at fca in childbed died Che, but brought foorth a 
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Pericles Prince of Ty re. 

Maid ehilde called Manna, whom O Goddefle weares yet thy 
filuer liuery, (he at Tbarfus was nurft with Cleon, who at foure- 
teene yeares he fought to murder, but her better ftars brought 
her toMetaltne,g2i\n& whole Chore riding,her fortunes broght 
the maid aboord to vs, where by her owne moft cleare remem. 
brance,Che made knowne her felfe my daughter* 

T&.Voyce and fauour,you are,you areOroyall Pericles, 

fe What means the woman i Che dycs,hclpe Gentlemen. 
/>.Sir/ifyou haue told Dianaes Alter true,this is your wife. _ 
L?er. Rcuerend appearer,no,Ichrewherouer-boord with 

thefe very armes* 
fir. Vpon this Coaft,I warrant you. 
per.Tis moft certainc. 
CV.Looke to the Lady; O Chees but. ouerioy de, 

Earely in bluftring morne, this Lady was throwne vpon this 
Chore. I opened the Coffin,found thefe rich ievvels,tecouered 
her,and placed her heere in Dianaes Temple. 

PerMw we fee them ? 
Cer.Great fir, they fhall be brought yo;: to myhoule, whe- 

thcrl inuite you,looke,is recouered'. 
Thai. O let me looke if he be none of mine,ray fanitity will 

to my fence bend no licentious eare, but curbe itl'pigbt of fee- 
ing / O my Lord, areyou not Pericles ? likehim you fpeake, 
like him you are: did you not name a tempeft,a birth, & death ? 

Per.The voice of dead Thaifa. 
Thai.That Thaifa am I,fuppofed dead and drownd. 
^.Immortal Dian\ 
T^/.NOW I know you better, when wee with tearcs parted 

PcntafoliSithe King my Father gaue you fuch a ring. 
Per. This,this, no more, you Gods, your prefentkindneffe 

makes my paft miferies fport,you (hall do well^hat on the tou- 
ching of her lips 1 may melt, and no morebcfeenc; O Come, 
be buried a fecond time within thefe armes. 

MarMy heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bofome. 
Per« Looke who kneeles heere, fielh of thy fle(h,T^//^,thy 

burden at the fea,and calfd A4arina, for Che was yeelded tnCrcs * 

ThauBleCLand mine owne* 
Hell* /. 



Pericles Prince of tire. 
H*//.Haile Madame,and my Queene* 
Thai A know you nor. 

TVr.You'hauehcardmcfay when I did flye fronj Tyre, I left 
bchinde an ancient fubftitutc; can you remember what*I cald 

the man,1 haue namde him oft. 
T&.Twas Hellicams then. 
Per.Still confirmation, embrace him decrc Thaifa,tWis is he, 

now do 1 long to heare how you were found? how poflibly prel 
ferued ? and who to thank (befides the Gods) for this great mi- 
racle ? 

Thai. Lord Cerimon, my Lord, this man through whom the 
Gods (hewne their power,that can from firfl to laft refolue you# 

Per.Reuerent Sir, the gods can haue no mortall officer more 
like a God then you,wili you dcliuer how this dead Qucene rc- 
liues ? 

Cer. I will my Lord, befecch you firfl goe with me vnto my 
houfe, where fhallbe fhewneyouallwas found with her; how 
fhe came plac'ft here in the Temple, no needfull thing omitted. 

Per.Pure Dian bleffe thee for thy vifion, and will offer night 
oblations to thee; Thaifa this Prince, the faire bethrothed of 
your daughter,fliall marry her at Pentafolis% and now this orna- 
ment that makes me lookc difmall,will I clip to forme, & what 
this fourteene years no razor toucht,to grace thy marriage day, 
Ilebeautifie. 

Thai. Lord Cerimon hath letters of good credfte, Sir, my fa- 
ther’s dead. 

/Vr.Heauens make a Star of him,yet there my Queene,wee’l 
celebrate their Nuptials, andourfclucs will in that kingdome 
fpend our following dayes; our fonne and daughter fhall in Ty- 
rwraigne. 

Lord forimon,we do our longing flay. 
To heare the reft vntolde,Sir,lcads the way. 

Exeunt omnese 

Enter (yornr* 

In Antiochus and his daughter,you haue heard 
Of monftrous luft,the due and iuft reward: 

In 

Pericles Prince of tyre. 

A1‘h°^S ftom fell cleftru&ioni bLft 
Ledon by heauen,and crownd with loy at laft* 

In Hellicams may you well defery, 
A figure of truth,of faith,of loyalty: 
In reuerend Cerimon there well appeares. 

The wo«h that learned chlrity TTL 
For wicked Cleon and his wife,when Fame 
Had fpread their curfed deed,thehonord m 

Of Pericles,to rage the Citty turne. 
That him and his,they in hisPalUce burne: 
The gods for murder feemed fo content, 
To puni(h, although not done.but mcant 

V So.on your patience euermore attending, 
New ioy waite on you,heere our play hath ending. 
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